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)THE BATTLE GOBS ON  . . .
I THE WEST TEXAS FARMER receives the benefit of those soaking rains, 
ibtewt he will have to qet out the old sand fighter and start breaking up 
, impacted surface just as fast and as hard as he can go. This rig was 

fri «t work east of town shortly after the rains stopped Tuesday and the 
L1 Mrface became firm enough to support his tractor. The contrast between 
, newly disturbed soil and the lighter shaded impacted soil is readily ap- 
I'ent here.

lev. James Price assumes 
\ethodist pastorate here
Rf> Jemes E. Price assumed the 
Uf o( First United Methodist
• in Morton last week He came to 

liter sersinp three years as pas- 
Uie liruser Methodist Church.
Price is a native of Lvnn County 
'.I ted from TahiAa Hijth School, 

'ted in I he United Statij Army Air 
•,nc World War II. Followinjj mi- 

(. lerMce, he graduated Ir >m Texas 
Innersily and taught Vocational 
tare for one and one half years 
iii'.lle. He was licensed to preach 
sville and graduated from Perkins 
of Theology in I9S1. 

i H nurned to the former Willa Mne 
id  Anion. The couple have two child- 
Thrtr daughter, Susan, graduated 
the L'nisersity of Texas at Austin 

I a now doing graduate work there. 
' n«. Keith. :s a graduate of M.l.T. 
nhndite. Mass, and is now on a 
•dap for (iraduair Work at Carnegie 
' Inisersity in Ihiisburg, Pa.
■ • Prue has served as pastor in th«-
• esi T'xas confereiKe since liril 

I Sm ?-rsed churches at Rix hester,

Rev. James E. Price
Baird. Canadian. Trinity of Plainview, 
Friima and Gruver,

lortonites attend meeting 
n school taxing methods

f ’ff Mortimites who are deeply in- 
in education within the county at- 
t  meeting in Seminole Friday 

a distussion of new methods of 
; public school education in Texas, 

asciissed Attending the meeting was 
■ Superintendent Bob E. Travis, 
, Judge Glenn W. Thompson .md 
i tax assessor-collector William

.= met with a sub-committee of the 
' Legcsldture to exchange ideas with 

l  -J n  educators and citizens on how 
with the state's nnewest educa- 

problem tax — a court-ruled llle- 
T of ad valorem tax distribution for 
‘■'■'a! purposes — and the commit- 
-̂n may have received a little more 
■ties birgained for.
’̂'Jlarge, spokesmen at the hearing 

= to favor sales faxes, statewide 
tax structure re-valuation, and 

income tax — in that order — to 
"« education if the federal court rul- 

[i» upheld on appeal to the United 
Supreme Court. All were adamant 

■Iff that there should be local control 
public Khools.

" ’ximately 125 persons from the 
District attended the 2*/i- 

nearing in the S»'minole Community 
r  "S .It the invitation of the commit- 
pembers. State Reps. E. L. Short of 
T"*. Delwin Jones of Lubbock, Phil 

of Pampa, Brian Poff of Amarillo, 
Tupper of El Paso, and Chair-

New stock l o w . . .
In a very light turnout Saturday 

r*eincts Two and Three heavily In 
r'Of of a new law for control of 
^O'e livettock within their precinct 
boundaries.

Precinct Two voted 16 for and 
•''en against the stock control law 

I  j  Throe voted 54 for
I" 18 againsf the law. The two 
roeinets had formerly been under 
|n open range law which allowed

_ • new law went into effect fol-
P'*mg certification of the vote
Ount,

man Lynn Nabors of Brownwood.
Crux of the m.iiter under discussion is 

a federal court ruling out of San An
tonio which declared unconstitutional Tex
as' method of distributing ad valorem tax
es collected for educational purposes. The 
decision has been appealed by Texas — 
and 36 other states — to the federal su 
preme court. The decision gave Texas two 
years to "remedy" the situation.

T ie legislators were told to “fight" back

See SCHOOL HEARING, Page 2a

Primary funding tab 
for May 6, June 3 
elections S I  million

More than S2 million has been .spent to 
cover the costs of the May 6 and June 3 
primary elections in Texas, Secretary of 
State Bob Bullock said today.

"We have distributed, as of June 3, 
$1,604.-415 to Democratic executive com
mittees and $396,709 to Republican execu- 
tive committees to cover costs for holding 
the primary elections," Bullock said.

"These figures represent 75 per cent 
of the actual expenses which the local 
party chairmen estimated.

"This figure is some $300,000 to $400,00 
more than our original estimate, which 
was made back in April so that the money 
could be appropriated," he said.

"We made every effort to keep the ex
penses down by establishing maximums 
on the number of election clerks that 
could be paid at each polling place and by 
disallowing all items not properly payable 
from the primary fund.

"Three factors contributed to the in- 
crc.nsed costs though. These were on in- 
crca-scxl voter turnout, payment of $2.00 
per nour to almost all election workers 
and an increa.se in the number of election 
places for parties which necessitated hir. 
ing more election workers."

Bullock also came out strongly for a 
single polling place to serve both parties.

"Wc could cut the cost of holding the 
election by at least a third by virtue of 
the simple fact that we would not need 
as many voting machines or a.s many

See PRIMARIES, Page 2a

C of C planning 'Country Fair'
The watchword in Morion for early Au

gust could be "Let's all Be There For 
The Country Fair" if the large scale 
plans of the board of directors of the 
.Morton Area Chamber of Commerce prove 
successful. And the plans certainly should 
be successful, considering the backing 
they now have and will gain in the future.

The general planning committee, chair
ed by Hi Duncan and compoced of all 
members of the board of directors, are 
laying the groundwork for the biggest 
and best celebration ever held in this area 
to be presented by the chamber in con
junction with th Last Frontier Rodeo held 
her* annually. The celebration is to mark 
the tenth anniversary of the Chamber.

The exact name of the event has not 
been settled upon as yet, but it will de
finitely follow the theme of the county, or 
country fair. Duncan states. "It won't ne
cessarily be limited to those things usual
ly associated with a fair, though, and we 
have plans for a very wide range of acti
vities that will provide a wide variety of 
events to suit all age groups — from 
the smallest child to our most senior citi
zens." he said.

The general plan calls for the utiliza
tion of every empty b .mg on the court
house square, u.se of others near the 
squ.ire and expansion of the activities to 
include the county park, the county show 
barns, skating rink, bowling alley, airport, 
rodeo grounds and any other facilities 
that we can obtain the use of, Duncan 
stated.

Only a partial list of activities mention
ed in the first two planning sessions 
include: old timers' fiddling contest, huge 
square dance festival with much out-of- 
town participation, baking contests, can-

LocqI xiuto crash 
victim 's condition 
still listed serious

James Bell, 41, Morton tomatoc green
house operator, was still listed as in ser
ious cendition early this week at Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock where he is re
cuperating from injuries received in an 
automobile accident last Wednesday.

The injuries were received when his 
panel truck was in collision with a semi
trailer truck on Highway 87 a few miles 
south of Hale Center at approximately 3 
p.m. Wednesday. Reports indicate that he 
was returning to Lubbock from a busi
ness trip to Amarillo and smashed into 
the other vehicle from the rear. He was 
first taken to the hospital in Hale Center 
and then transferred to .Methodist in Lub
bock, where he underwent surgery.

Bell's condition was listed as critical 
for several days prior to being changed 
to serious. There were reportedly no other 
injuries in the accident.

ning contests, air show, airplane rides, 
sky diving demon.strations, jet flyover, 
old timers' whitling contest, pony express 
rate featuring msny area teams to be 
held in conjunction with the rodeo, go-cart 
races, teen dance each night of the fair, 
bingo, beard growing contest, sewing 
contests, hog calling contests, greased 
pole climbing and greased pig catching 
lor the youngsters, organized games and 
races of all kinds, shooting galleries, 
helicopter fire lighting demonstration, tall 
tale lying contest, giant barbeque, and 
many, many more events that will please 
young and old alike.

The plans call for no outside entertain
ment in the way of a carnival, but will 
provide for locally operated booths and 
concessions of all types to be erected and 
manned by local residents who will collect 
any profits involved. We mean to keep 
this local, and let our own citizens share 
any revenue it might bring, Duncan said. 
Met.Sods of applying for booth space and 
other means of participation will be an
nounced at an early date, he added.

"This is tiK) big a project for the cham
ber board to accomplish alone. We are 
going to need the help of a great many 
of our county-wide folks to help us put 
it over." Duncan staled and added that 
"we want to emphasize that this is not 
just a Morton project, but a whole C'lKh- 
ran county project and we want all those 
folks out in Whitefaie. Bledsoe, Maple and 
F.nochs to pitch in and give us a hand. 
They don't know it yet, but we have al
ready picked out a good many talented 
persons throughout the county to help us 
in those areas in which they sjxicialize. 
We have a large number of committees 
to fill and a large number of u.seful jobs 
for them. So. if you have the reputation 
oi being out.standing in any one thing, 
you can be expecting an invitation.

Volunteers will he greatfully welcoTied 
just conn-act me, the t hamlier office or 

an . one of the chamber board members,"

Sc>c COl NJ RT FAIR, Page 2a

★  Pool hours . . .
Hours for operation of the Coch

ran County swimming pool are week 
days • 1 p m. until 7 p.m. Sundays 
from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m.

The water temperature is main
tained at approximately 80 degrees.

Information concerning the pool 
hours may be obtained by calling 
266-5786.

Cochran county oil, 
gas production big 
boost to '71 economy

Sale of Crx hran Count., on and gas pro
duction aici'unted lor $3F..551.131 of the 
county’s economic output for 1971, ac-rord- 
ine to a study by lex.is Mid-Conti
nent Oil & Gas A'sn.

In producing 9,’»39,5.51 barrels of crude 
o l and 9.6 billion cu. ft. of natural gas. 
the county rankeJ 41th in Icvas. \a lue 
ot its crude oil wa; $35.937,626; natural 
!’ IS value w IS $1.4<i.1„V»5,

The county is among 190 Te.xas coun
ties with oil and g.is production vclue top
ping lOO.niX). although 211 couniiea pro
duce oil and gas.

"Cochran County oil and ga.s wells made 
a significant contribution to Texas' 
share of the nation’s energy needs last 
year, but growing demand is sapping re
serves in Texas f.ister than they can be 
replaced." R,)hert A, Bu-c-h.Tian. Associa
tion president,said . ".As fewer new fields 
are discovered, due to less drilling, the 
continuing strong eciirn>my and tax base 
of many Texas countu s may now dep<-nd 
on upd.iting Tex.is nil -ronservatk>n laws 
to "nmurage wider use of ntw recovery

M :E o il  & (JAN, Page 2a

Lt. Billy G. Bryant

Lt. Bryant receives 
A ir Force w ings

isecond Lieutenant Billy G. Bryant, sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Bryant of Rl. 1, 
.Morton, has been awarded hi- silver 
wings at Webb .AFB, lex ., upon gradua
tion from U.S. Air Force pilot training.

L'eutenant Bryant is being assigned to 
McCiuire AFB. N. J.. where he will fly 
the C-141 with a unit ot the .Military Air
lift Command which provides global air
lift for U.S. military forces.

A 1966 graduate of Bled-.oe High School, 
the lieutenant received his bachelor’s de
gree in business management in 1971 from 
Southwest Texas State University where 
he was commi.ssioned upon completion of 
the Air Force Reserve Officers Iraining 
Cnrr*s program. ■ ■’>

His wife. Lynda, is the daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dave C. Thomas of Seagraves.

Pirates pour it on: leading LL
Thursday night. June 1, completed two 

thirds of the local Little League season.
The Pirates demonstrated their usual 

fine ball playing and showed why they 
are leading the le.igue by belting the Colt 
45's 15 to 5. In the second game Thursday 
night, the Cubs beat out the Cards 9 to 4.

I'he standings at the end of ten games 
for each team was: The Pirates tix>k a 
clear fir.st wih 8 wins and 2 losses. The 
Sox were in second place with 6 wins and 
4 losses. The Colt 45's and Cubs were tied 
for third place with each having a 5 win 
and 5 loss record. The Giants were in 
fifth place with 4 wins and 6 losses. The 
Cards were in sixth place with a 2 win

and 8 loss record.
In the fir.st game last Thursday night 

the Pirates opened their attack on the
Col's with three up and three down in the 
top of the first. In the bottom of the
first, Bobby Patton sparked a double play 
against the Pirates, but Bobby Holiday
stepped up for a home run.

In the second inning, the Colts scored 
2 runs and the Pirates ran in 4. The
Colts stayed in the game the third inn
ing by scoring 3 runs, but the Pirate.s 
came up with 4 big scores in the bottom 
of the third. The Pirates controlled the 
las three innings of the game by scoring 
6 runs in the fourth and fifth innings an j

1
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A REPRESHtNG EXPERIENCE . . .
MOTORISTS ON THE LEVELLAND H IG H W A Y were 
more than happy to cope with the small difficulties invol
ved in the fording of a rain-swollan lake that covered 
the highway approximately two miles west of Whifeface. 
Thu photo was taken Tuesday afternoon after the water

had raceeded slightly from the high level reached during 
the night Monday. This is near the county area that re
portedly received six inches of rain from Monday night 
through Tuesday morning. Many crops in the area were 
partially or completely washed out.

keeping the Colts from scoring in the 
fourth, fifth and si.xth frames.

Pitching for the Pirates for the first 
three innings was W. T. Holland and Rusty 
Lamar took the mound for the fourth, 
fifth and sixth innings. Jerrol Layton and 
Bobby Patton did the pitching for the 
losers.

In the second game Thursday night, the 
Cubs made the first inning a big one 
by scoring 5 runs and holding the Cards 
scoreless. The Cards found it hard to catch 
up although both teams scored two runs 
each in the .second inning. The third and 
fourth innings were scoreless; then the 
Cubs added 2 more runs in the fifth and 
the Cards kept trying by scoring 2 runs 
in the sixth. This was not enough to beat 
the Cubs.

Ronnie Campbell hit a home run for 

Sec LITTLE LEAGUE, Page 2a

1971 High Plains 
cotton production 
at all-tim e low

The roundup of figures on the 1971 Tex
as cotton crop, just released by the Texas 
Crojiand Livestosk Reporting Service, 
show 1,279,ISO bales (480 [lounds net wei
ght) produced in the 25 weather-plagu
ed High Plains counties represented by 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

Production was from 2.322.400 harvest
ed acres for an average yield of only 
264.4 pounds per acre, the lowest since 
PCG began keeping records in 19.58. .Aver
age pier-aire production on the Plains for 
the 13year period since 1958 has been 
453.6 pounds.

The ICLRS acreage figures, compiled 
from records of L'SDA’s .Agricultural Sta
bilization and Coaservatien .Service, reveal 
that 2.499.700 acres were plant“d to cut- 
ton on the Plains in 1971. highest since 
196,5. In 196,5 the Plains planted 2,170,400 
acres and produced 2.300,000 bales for 
an .all-time high per acre yield of 519 
pounds.

The 177,300 acres planted but not har
vested on the Plains in T47J represent 
an abandonment of slightly more than 7 
percent, which is near normal but we'l 
above the 4.5 percent abandoned in 1970.

Lubbock county again produced the top

See 1171 c o t t o n , Page 2a
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i V D o r t o i n i  T r i b u n e
VMIlaiM^ E\«>f7  Tkuraday Moralng et leC N. Male M., MerS—. Tmee Tesae

IKO\IN(i in my home, 702 E. Lincoln. 
Lorene Herlocher. 2-2I-p

OTFICUL NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN OOCNTY 
"TEXAS' LAST FRCHSTIER’*

BILL SAYERS, Editor eed Pyhltahor

Balemd no fc o a d  rloM mattpr at dip poat oHIee a Morfea, 
Trsaa, ODder the Art al Owgpeae af March t. 1*1*-

Notice —

mptHm rate* — In Cochran Cbunty and adjoinln* counNes: Per yvar, S3 5t». n s  
»jnths, C  OO; three months. $1-25. Outside Cochran Cuunty; Per year $4.50; six roontha. 
a  50. three months. $1.75. To insure proper aervicc, subecriben will pleaae notify us 
fnxnptly of chani{e of a irtraw .

C R v s s / i ^ e c f s
CLASSIFIED RATES
Sc per word trtf insertion

KI LLER BRISH PROIH ITS — For all 
your Fuller Brush product needs see or 

call Mrs. Byron Willis. 420 SE 1st. phone 
266-52IM. 3-2Ip

4c per word thereafter 
75c Minimum

: - F G R  SALE

FUR S.ALE: Building and fixtures for sale 
or lease. Formerly Clarke's Dry Goods 

Store. llO-lll N. Main. Morton. Phone 
;r-333l. 2I-tfnc

FtMl S.\LE: Very nice 3 bedroom home.
2 bath, deep well, 4 lots. wilT sacrifice. 

Phone 2*4-5*72 Morion or «77-«7«9 .Abilene.
tfn2Ac

FOR S.ALF!: Camper, custom. S ft. hifth.
buill-ms. 12 V lights. $125 00. .W W 

Hayes or call 266 5Itt8. l-2lc

I OR SALF: Baled alfalfa, baled cane and 
baled hegan. J, W McDermett. phone 

2«4-5C«6. tfn-l5-o

2 -F O R  RENT

FOR S.ALE: 5c ft 16r Candy vending bu
siness in Morton GOOD I.NCXIME. S to 

I  hours weekly. Total price tl.136 0* cash. 
Write KVVDY KOMPANY. Inc 1135 Bas
se Rd. San .Antonio. Tex. 78212. Include 
phone. 4-19-pts

FOR REN'I: Furnished hou.se. SOK W.
WaRiington. Contact G. G. Nesbitt or 

call 2**-5134. 18-i--tfn

NOTH F OF BOARD OF 
FQl ALlAnON MEETING ., „  

In obedience to the order of iho Board 
of Equalisation, regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby given that taid 
Board of Equalization will be in Seiaion 
at its regular meeting place in the Court 
Mouse in the town of .Monon. Cochran 
County. Texas, at 9 00 o'clock A.M.. on 
Ihut.sd.iy the 29th day of June. 1972. for 
the purposes of determining, fixing and 
equilizing the value of any and all tax
able property situated in Cochran County, 
Texas, fur taxable purposes for the year 
1972, and any and all persons interested 
or having bus.ness with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

R. J. Hinson 
County Clerk 
Cochran 

County, Texas
NOIE:
011 ft Gas Hearing 
I'tililies Hearing 
Coihran County.
Morton, Texas

Published in the Morton Tribune June
12 day of June, 1972.

TRF.AT rugs right, they'll be a delight 
if cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent elec

tric shampooer $1 Taylor and .son Fur
niture. 122'C

FOR S.ALF.: .New brick. 3-bedroom. 2 bath.
bu:h ins, carpet, 507 SE 5th, $15,500. 

Phone iHWi) 7*3-5323. 4 19h; 3-BU SIN ESS SERVICES
SPFCIII. JIN F  SAIF: Save 1/3 or more.

ordi. your tulips, .rocus, and other fall 
bulhr* ter (Vtober deiver> Phone 525-4404, 
Keith ' Flowers, 5 mi. SE. Highway 116.

3-24 p

I A9H 1 ALkx 1972 Model Automatic zig
zag dclux sewing machine. Full price 

$29.96. Twin needle, buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. Free delivery and 
instructions within 100 miles Lubbock 
Sewing tenter, 1913 19th Street. Lubbock. 
Texas. Phone 7*2 3126 22 tfn-c

COCKROACHF.S, rats, mice, termites, 
golphera, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi- 
tnee. 894-3824, Levnlland, Texas. Daxidsun 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-3l-<

Pbstoe Your News to 2*6-5371

iTTRACTTVE, Inexpensive desk nam* 
platea. See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR S.ALE: Expensive Ladies Wigs only 
$1.00 plus Wig styling cost. For details 

wTite. Discounts. 12U3 E. Chelten, Phila
delphia. Pa. I9I3S. 621-c

MATIRESSES RENOVATED also new 
King and Queen size. Pick up Mondays. 

Call butler Body Shop 3C6-5925, nights 
2*6-507. tfn2<Fc

Business and Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WEILS 
Ch«vrolRt-Oldsmobil« Co.

Your Homa-Tosen Doalor
Sorvinq You W ’rHi Fi/  

Lin# of Cars and Trucks

DIRT t^O RK-

C. ^A. MOBLEY
Oaap Braakinq 
Land Lavalinq 

orubbinq ft Dozinq

P. O . Boi 992 
Phono 592-3090 

Oanvar O fy , Taxaa

REAL ESTATE
GLEN MCDANIEL

Buyinq or saMinq farms or 
city propofty 

C a l

WESTERN ABSTRACT
C a l 266-5185 nifas 266-5103

REAL ESTATE, L»f=E INSLWANCc 
and HOSPITALIZATION  

unKmitad Farm ft Ranch loans

Saa
BOB CRO SS

Days 266-5677 Nitas 266-5730

UPHOLSTERY
Ooolay's Uphoisfary ft Carpat 

701 Houston ^  Lavalland
Evary+hinq for tfa home 
In Upliolstary & Carpal 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS
Saa Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Talavision, Radios, Etc.

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto A Appliance
Phorta 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
504 E. Pierca 
Morton, Teiat

■krtb SSoTUia
Voter Or»der ftrrAper Wort 

^rr«i;ei Terra*?— Ditfr^kma—WaierwBfv
Phona 266-SI44

Be A Professional 
This Space For Rent

SEED

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
SpaciaJizinq In Hiqh Quality Saad

Whirlpool Appliances 
Automatic Washars, Oryart, 

Refriqarators, Oishwashari

SALES AND SERVICE

Wholasala and Procassinq Only 
Saa U« for Contract Production 
Sandy AsbiU, Mqr. —  266-5742

TIRE SUPPLY -

JEW ELR Y-

Atchison Jewelry
Lavalland

Phona 894-3450 617 Ava. G
W A TCH  REPAIR 

WAMONO SETTING 
CUSTOM  MOUNTINGS

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
COM PLETE TIRE SALES. 

SERVICE AND REPAIR

Road i  Farm Pit Stop Sarvica
108 East Waihinqton 

P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330
Morton, Texas

INSURANCE

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Produets, Inc.
Daad Cattia Ramovad 

Day or Niqht
Phona 266-B62I 
Niqhti 2 U  50S2

Netionel Farmers 
Union Insurance 

JO H N  HUBBARD 
Aqarrt for Bailay ft Cochran Co.

Ufa-Haafth-Casualty-Fira 
Raai Estata

I OS SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-5710 
BuU —  offioa 933-2392 

Homa 933-2321

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phona 266-59*9 Morton

SEW ING MAOHtNE SALES 
AND SERVICE

Factory authon'zad PHAFF daalar 
We service aM nrvakes machines 

aH work GUARANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest corner of square 

LeveBand, Texas Cad 894-4250

Be A  Professional 
This Space For Rent

SERVICE STA TIO N -
Charley Ellis Gulf

301 E  Washinqton Morton
G ULF PROOUCTS 
Pickup and Oalivary

SERVICE C A LLS  
Phona 266-8SI3, NiqhH 766-SI4C

School hearing. . .  VEE shots urged
WF Bl V KLBtMM RYE annd other SEED.

Modern plant for cleaning and storage 
of your own seeds. Dorman & Company. 
1910-1920 A\enue Fi. Lubbock, Texas 79406. 
Phone (80*) 747-3111. 6-lSc

from page one
and dont take it (a pending Supreme 
Court decision) lying down."

Or us one taxpayer expressed it, "If 
you can't win it, then let s at least con
fuse the issue with a law suit.”

The legislative hearing, held in the Se
minole Community Center, came on the 
heels of a decisioo by the Supreme Court 
Wednesday to determine whether Texas 
can constitutionally allow rich districts 
to have schools alleged superior to poor 
areas.

The system of finaiKing education 
through property taxes, used by Texas 
and numerous other states, is one of 
the most pressing issues in public edu
cation.

The Supreme Court will review a ruling 
made in December. 1971, by a three mem
ber panel of federal judges in San An
tonio which struck down the Texas me
thod of schcxjl financing and gave the 
Legislature two years to devise a better 
one.

The state of Texas appealed that order 
and the case will be heard in the fall or 
winter and will be decided in a written 
opinion.

In commentinng on the meeting early 
this week. Judge Thompson stated that 
if the court ruling is allowed to stand up. 
that there is almost innevitably going to 
be a substantial rite in taxes, aivl if the 
state LI allowed to take over distribution 
of propeny taxes, loss of local control of 
the schools will folhm close behind.

The state legislature has been given two 
years to come up with a plan for equal 
tin'incmg (or all school districts.

NO I ICE OF BOARD OF 
FQl ALIZAl ION MEFTINC 

In obedience to the order of the Board 
of Equalization, regularly convened and 
silting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equ-alization will be in Session 
at its regular meeting place in the Court 
House in the town of Morton. Cochran 
County, Texas at 10 00 o'clock A.M., on 
Tuesday the 27th day of June. 1972, for 
the purposes of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and all tax
able property situated in Cochran County, 
Texas, for taxable purposes for the year 
r*72. and any and all persons interested 
nr having business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

R. J. Hinson 
County Clerk 
Cochran County, Texas 

NOIF; Local Hearing 
Cochran County Morton, Texas 
12 day of Junel972.
Published in the Morton Tribune Jurte 

15. 22. 1972.

Oil & G a s . . .
from pftg« <>**•

technology," he said.
The Associatiim study showed that Coch

ran County farmers, ranchers, and other 
royalty owners received $4,568,891 as their 
share of the production.

The county's wells generated $1,612,651 
in crude oil production taxes for state 
government and $112,013 in slate taxes on 
natural gas. Oil and gas producers spent 
$2,228,615 in drilling 35 wells in the county 
last year. $147,338 of which was lost in 
drilling two dry holes.

Texas Employment Commission figures 
showed 87 oil and gas industry employ
ees in the county last year, with an an
nual payroll of $731,208.

Processing plants also added to the 
county’s economy. The Oil and Gas Jour- 
nal lists one natural gasoline plant with 
a daily capacity of l i  miilsun c-u. ft.

• ■»

Primaries . . .
{ f u in  p « g «  o*'®

people.”
Although financing the present elec

tions through his office was the only rea
sonable alternative, Bullock said he thinks 
that future primary elections should be 
held and financed through the county 
clerks' offices.

"Federal court decisions clearly have 
established that primary elections are an 
integral part of the democratic process 
and, therefore, are considered to be a 
function of state government.

"But since we can no longer a.ssess 
candidates for the cost of the election, I 
bel'eve that unitary primaries conducted 
through the county clerks’ offices would 
be the most efficient and economic mean.s 
of holding future primary elections."

1971 cotton. . .
»cm pa <i one

volume of cotton on the Plains, with 
155,900 bales, and was followed by Daw
son's 116,000. In per-acre yields the area 
was led by Midland, Martin and Howard, 
where respective yields were 372,338 and 
333 pounds per acre.

The almost 2.5 million acres planted in 
the 25 counties was about 137.5 percent 
of the area's final 1971 allotment of 1,818,- 
195 acres.

The chart below shows planted and har
vested acres, percentage abandonment, 
yields and total production in net weight 
bales for each of the 25 counties.

BAILEY: Acres planted — 73,700; Acres 
Harvested, 57,100; abandoned, 22; yield 
per acre, 247; 480 lb. bales, 29,400.

COCHRAN: Acres planted. 82,000; acr- 
yieldper acre, 209; 480 lb. bales, 33,800. 
es harvested, 77,900; abandoned 5;

HOCKLEY: Acres planted, 201,000; acr
es harvested, 192.200; % abandoned 4; 
yield per acre, 209; 480 lb. bales, 33.800.

LUBBOCK: Acres planted, 234,200; acr
es harvested, 227,500; % abandoned, 3; 
yield per acre, 329; 480 lb. bales, 155,900.

Country f o i r . . .
ffOiTi , - ig c  o r w

for horses, mules
Hot, summer weather is on the way 

and mosquitiws are becoming active This 
could be bad news to horse owners who 
have not vaccinated their animals for 
VEE( Venezuelan equine encephalomy- 
lltls), the dreaded sleeping sickness 
spread by mosquitoes which killed so 
many horses last year.

**It’s urgent that all horses, mules and 
donkeys that were not vaccinated last year 
be vaccinated as soon as possible.” em
phasizes Dr. James Armstrong, veterinar
ian with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

"Animajs that were vaccinated during 
last year's massive vaccination program 
need not be vaccinated this year since 
immunity from the VEE vaccine appears 
to last at least two years. However, if 
there is any doubt about whether or 
not the animal was vaccinated last year, 
bv all means vaccinate again.”

T he Texas A&M I'niveriity specialist 
hastens to add that there is one excep- 
tion to the re-vaccination rule. "Foals 
that were vaccinated in I9i t when they 
were less than six months old should be 
re-vaccinated.”

In high risk areas such as Texas, the 
I'. S. Department of Agriculture recom
mends vaccinating pregnant mares and 
fcals under two weeks of age during the 
mosquito season. StuiBes are pretiently 
under way to Jetermine whether there is 
any danger to mares or unborn foals if 
vaccinated during pregnancy.

Also, contrary to some earlier reports, 
tests in se\eral states have shown that 
the vaitine does not cause brain or spinal 
damage in horses.

•'ll you have animals that require V'EE 
vacrinaiiun, contact an accredited veteri

narian as anon as possible an<] ^ 
administer the vaccine.” urge, • " 
This year there is a chargVf^* 
vaccine and the velermarian',51 

Armstrong reminds horse oi* 1 
so vaccinate Iheir animals
ern and eastern strains □(*iiauia|

sickness. This should be an uaiual
nation. All vaccinations can be 
ing the veterinarian s single

"Texas is still under federji 
dne for V E E .' adds the v«(r^ 
“Thus horses must have been n S  
for VEE at least 14 days 
allowed to move across the sutil 
A vaccination certificate mua aĉ  '  
the animal.”

Armstrong suggests that i»r„ _  
check their animals regularly f J  
signs of illness that might be « 
tion of VEE. At the onset of the. 
the animal loses its appetite, U 4.^ 
«nd has a fever. If any of t h ^  
appear, a veterinarian should 
tactrd at once so that an accurate i 
sis can be made.

The veterinarian also rert___
horse owners .spray their animab 
ally those in stables or in cuufr̂  
for mosquitoes and other bitinf J

County homes bette 
equipped than in 1

Little leoQue. . .
from p«9* o n *

the losing team, while Benny Jones w.is 
he losing pitcher. Ricky Hodge and Tlno 
Sabalo did the pitching for the Cubs.

Monday brought a welcome rain and a 
cancellation of the Little League games 
between the Cards and Colts and the Cubs 
and Giants. The date for these make-up 
games will be annouiwed later.

Tuesday night Little League action got 
back into full swing with the Colt 45's 
downing the Cubs 6 to 1, and the Pirates 
winning out oxer the Sox 5 to 6.

In Tuesday night’s opener, the Colts and 
Cubs battled to a 0 to 0 score through 
the first two and a half innings. The 
Colts got a rally started and scored all 
of their 6 runs in the bottom of the third. 
The fourth and fifth innings ware scoreless 
(nr both teams, but the Cubs managed 
1 run in the top of the sixth for a final 
score of 6 to I.

Bobby Patton was the winning pitcher 
with 13 strikeouts. Tino Sabala was the 
losing hurler.

In the second game, the Fhrates increas
ed their lead by defeating the Sox 5 to 0. 
The first inning left the Sox scoreless and 
the Pirates scored 3 runs which included 
a home run by Rusty Lamar. The only 
other runs were 2 scored by the Pirates 
in the third inning.

Rusty Lamar wa.s the winning pitcher 
for the Pirates. Rusty pitched a no-hit. 
no-run ballgame and struck out fifteen 
batters.

Richard Kuehler was the losing pitcher.
Little League action will begin tonight 

at 7 p.m. when the Giants face the Pirat
es at the Little League Park. The Sox 
will go against the Cards in the second 
game.

Cochran County homes are 
equipped today, with more of t^l 
veniefK-es of motlem living, dml 
were in 1.-160.

The number of automobiles, 
nic units, clothes dryers, dubs* 
conditioners, electrk- bl.inkets as4'J 
that are m serxice is much gr-. 
then.

The big-ticket itenvs that se n ' 
by local families since 1960 srere i 
rd for the most part prior to the J  
or three years, witen many people c 
ed by high taxes and rising .--j| 
the brake.s on unnecessary sr>;

Vi'hat made possible the p.s ■ 
these additional appl ancet Mb 
earnings. Incomes in the area 
(aster than the cost of lixing.

Figures showing the change f; 
taken place since I960 in wnn 
household equipment are hi«4 
sample surx-ey made by the f 
Department and upon data froa | 
sources.

The rising proportion of ts-oarl 
lies is one sign of better lixing. h j 
ran County, it appears, no less M 
percent of the households haxe ik|  
or more. This compares with 311;
In 1960.

Elsewhere in the I'nited States, 
cent are in that class, in tht 
States. 31 5 percent.

Similarly, food freezers as w«8 i 
frigerators a rt now to be fomd ii| 
local homes than ever before.,.ij 
mately 85.9 percent of the familgiJ 
local regional area now o«m thm. [

As for television sets, they hax̂ 's 
an accepted fact in most Cockri | 
ty homes. In 94.0 percent of is 
year there was at least nne set, ass 
85.2 percent in 1940.

Also reported were sharp incf 
households eqxupped with ckxhs ; 
air conditioners and other con'"

It all adds up to the fact thrj 
local families have been able to i 
their standard of living since IW

In part, it is attributed to the i 
in the number of married ststusj 
have emerged from the hoiwtSj 
outside jobs in the business W i

The additional paycheck has 
spending for special housetoW ^  
ment and other luxuries more |

Duncann Concluded.
The Morton Tribune is deeply involved 

in this project and will give a weekly 
status report as to its progress. We will 
wdcoine any requests for information con
cerning the fair.

A mnn really doesn’t have to be a fool 
to be parted from his money these days.

I T ' S  A  D E A L !

Erne$t Gentry Foi
Mor. 266-5924 L«v. 894-3191 lu b . 762-5
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Ask About 100% A-1 Used Car Warranty 
Robert Martin BiHy Bety**' I
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Onice you've test-driven one of these terrific late-r.. 
cars,. heard our offer on your old car, and the cost of 
ing the new one, you'll be ready to say "It's a Deal."

Come in to Gentry Ford today. We're anxious to 
deal with you.

'72 Pinto, 2,000 cc onqine, cwtomotic, air conditioned, yellow.
'71 Ford Maverick, fordor, 200 CID ft cyl., air conditioned, green- 
'71 Ford Goloxic 500, fordor, V-8, automatic, air conditioned, ligWj 
*70 Ford Thunderbird, vinyl roof, air conditiened, brown. tl
'70 Ford LTD, Fordor, V-8, automatic, power steering, ok, whit* 
roof.
'70 Chevrolet, Bel Aire, fordor, gold, V-f, automatic, ok conditioneft 
'70 Ford Maverick, tudor, 200 6 cyl., automatic, gold.
'69 Ford Torino, fostbock, V-8, floor sWft, yellow. , w|
'69 Chevrolet, Comoro, coupe, V-8, floor shift, blue. "T '
|69 Ford LTD. fordor, V-B, automatic, air conditioned, white, J ■ 
*68 Pentioc Cotolino, fordor, V-8, automatic, air conditiened. g«M' f  |  
*68 Ford Goloxie 500, fordor V-8, automatic, ak conditioned. grte»' 
*67 Chevrolet Impolo, 2-dr. hardtop. V-B, outomotic, white.
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)sed wage hike 
GSPA concern

J .  jor?huai farmers are concerned 
I  rtised labor costs that will be 
I ’t  if a proposed bill passed re- 
[k'the Senate Labor Committee be- 1 :i» The bill would raise current 
Isttnum wases per hour to $2.00 
IdjyJ. and $2 M ""e yfaf- 

Harp. Lxecutive Director, Grain 
prim ers Association, has ex- 

r  concei-n in a letter sent to 
s Senator. Harp stated in his 

1 iTit, "This proposed leytislation 
liccelerate the bankruptcies of farm 
f I stagjjerinjt number. Unless ac- 
f  taken at the same time to gua- 
T jn increase in prices for farm 
L  farmers will be forced out of

Speaking of Politics

of labor is a significant part of 
..'-I cost of production of grain sor- 
Tbe propoM'd wage hike, if pass- 

[(oneress, would increase grain sor- 
ymductinn costs considerably.

Collese has had All-American 
In baseball, track, tennis, golf.

BY J. WAYNF M tDLKM Err

There s more spec ulation surrounding 
John Coniially's intenlions than developed 
from the 1929 Stovk .Market Crash! John 
Connally was virtually unknown nation
wide until November 22, 1962, when he 
was wounded in Dallas. Texas, when 
President John Kennedy was killed.

C innally, three term Governor of Texas, 
close friend of Lyndon B. Johnson and big 
brother to Ben Barnes. Connally is pro 
bably the strongest man in the Texas 
Democratic Party.

Why, then, did Connally resign his post 
a.”̂ Secretary of the Treasury? Some 
members of the Republican hierarchy 
believe Nixon no longer found Connally 
useful and asked him to resign. That 
seems unlikely as Connally pulled the na 
tion through the price-freere and nego
tiated the devaluation of the American 
dollar with world leaders. It seems unlike 
ly because Nixon gave Connally a much 
more important job as a mediator with 
world countries.

S W IM M IN G  LE S S O N S
Starting June 26 

(classes start at 10 a.in.)
If you are interestecJ in swimming lessons, fill 

out the form below and mail to:
John Stockdale, Box 1035, Morton, Texas 

or
register at pool

NAME

A&E .................................  Phone No.

Addrcit

Check here if you would be interested in an adult beginners class

Connally is now on a world trip preach
ing the Nixon Doctrine.

Is John Connally going to follow L. B. 
J.'s trail to the ranch and forget politics? 
That, too. seems unlikely. Connally isn t 
the type to retire without having reach
ed the “pinnacle" of power.

Connally wa-.n't a loser. Why. then, did 
he give up his post as the only Demo
crat on Nixon's Cabinet? . . .  as the se
cond or third most powerful man in the 
nation?

N'xon has yet to pick his vice-presi
dential running-mate. Is Connally going to 
turn Republican, run with Nixon, and 
throw Texas I>m ocrats into complete 
ch.ao.s? Or is Connally going to Miami to 
the Democratic Convention and walk a- 
way with the nomination?

It IS entirely possible that Nixon re
moved Connally to get him out of the 
limelight. It is also possible that Connally 
plans to retire to the ranch after he re
turns from his world trip. It’s feasible to 
consider Connally and Nixon on the same 
ticket in November. (Where is Agnew?)

But, what is really amazing is the thou
ght that John Connally, without campaign
ing, may walk into the Democraic Con
vention, torn apart by the McGovern, 
Humphrey, and Wallace forces, and walk 
hack out with the Democratic nomination 
for President!!

Mrs. Galt hosts 
Bible study group

The Goodland Bible Study Club met 
June 6 in the home of Mrs. Lyndell Galt.

The group studied the 2nd chapter of 
Daniel.

Thought for the day was "The road to 
success is always under construction." 
Mrs. Opal McCelvey was given the white 
elephant gift.

T^e next meeting will be held June 
20 in the home of Mrs. Allene Chapman 
for a study of the 3rd chapter of Daniel.

Present lor the meeting were: Mmes 
Allene Chapman. Rosemary Johnson. Ch- 
loe Klutts, f)pal McCelvey. Maxine Rags
dale. Frances Stegall, Chloris Tarlton, 
gue.st, Lajean Williams, and the hostess.

je iE U T '

'ctsGood Friday, June 16 Thru Thursday, June 22 Double Stamps Tuesday and Wednesday
White Swan

CUT GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

5i*r
Lea & Perrins Worchestershire

S A U C E
5-oz. Bottle

39‘
White Swan

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46-oz. Can

2i89‘
Ashley's Western

Pinto Beans
16-oz. Cen7s$100

Teddy Bear

Facial Tissue200 Count 5;$100
Kraft

French Dressing
1 6-oz. Jar

59‘
Cloverlake

Dip & Chip
8-oz.3;$100

iillette Foamy Sh. Cr. 11-oz... 89c-"'T'and
lair Spray for Men, 7-oz...... 69c

Alka-Seltzer, 25 tablet s ize . . .  59c
Keebler

Ricb&Chips Cookies, 14-oz., 2-98c
f  IIM^ Roundup, 6-oz. V U P S  >00 Count . . . .  /  #

Swan, lO'/i-oz. Can

omato or Vegetable Soup 2 for 27c
^ c k  P a c  .. . . . . . . . . . . .5 9 ‘

F a b  D e t e r g e n t ' * " ' 2"^
Del Monte

Dill Pickle Halves, 22-oz........ 45c
B i f  o r  M o r  : 4 9 ‘

S re e n  0 n k > n s °  "‘  ̂ I 0 ‘ 
f e l lo w  S q u a s h ^ ' 1 9 *

S u n k i s t  O r a n g e s ^ ' 1 9 ‘ 
M r .  C l e a n 7 9

C i J a i m . Steak O Q crBone o r j i r i Q i n T O
Gooch

German Sausage
Kraft Half Moon

Longhorn Cheese All Meat Bologna
Wilson's Market Sliced

7 3 * KFo*. 7 3 * " ^ 6 9 '

amsey's Food Store

HD Agent 
report

BY GAII. ONEAL
Clothes unpacked from a suitcase need- 

n t look like you slept in them. There’s 
a way to pick that minimizes wrinkles. 
The traveler who's carefree, fresh and 
unrumpled has mastered packing com- 
fort.ible clothes — both neatly and sensi
bly. G(X)d packing begins with planning 
ahead.

Determine all the clothes and accessor
ies needed for the climates and activities 
your trip will include. Visualize every out
fit trom head to toe, inside to outside. 
Also itemize the cosmetics and drugs you 
u:u..lly rely on.

F>r greater variety with a minimum of 
bulk, choose a basic color scheme and 
garments that serve more than one pur
pose. Pack clothes that you enjoy wearing 
and that can ‘take it.’ Easy<are fabrics 
are ideal for travel. These include such 
materials as jerseys, nowrinkle synthe
tics and blends and knits — garments 
that are washable as wella s packable.

Prints that camouflage spots and wrinkl
es are also good traveling companions. 
Whether using the "roll up" or "fold-it 
flat" method, pack tightly, but without 
crushing clothes. Too much room allows 
clothes to roll and shift, thus forming un
necessary wrinkles. Pad out needed folds 
with crumpled tissue paper or soft gar
ments.

Use plastic bags for laundry, damp 
swimsuits, or anything you want to pro
tect. Tissue paper and plastic bags are 
the tools of good packing.

Pack heavier items such as shoes and 
less used garments in the bottom of the 
suitcase. Lighter, frequentlyu sed items 
should be placed near the top.

Carry cosmetics in a separate case. A 
good method of at ranging cosmetics is 
to pack go-togethers: ndividually. For ex
ample, put hair setting items together and 
soaps and cleaning .supplies in another 
area or package. Plastic bottles and jars 
make ideal containers because of their 
light weightness. Leave room at the top 
to allow for expans'on of liquids; then 
seal with tape.

Do not forget the many small gadgets 
on the market that make life easier for 
the travel"!. Consi.ler such things as 
folding inflatable hangup miniature cloth
eslines and pins, sewing and repair kits, 
spot remover, shoe shine pads and plug
in hot cups.

It’s wise to make allowances for an un
expected separation of you and your lug
gage by labeling both inside and outside 
with your name and address. An unusual 
decal or strip of colored tape on the out
side of your luggage will cut time spent 
at baggage claim area to minimum. The 
chance of someone picking up your bag 
by mistake will also be reduced.

Planning ahead for your travel nee<l.< 
will give you that extra amount of confi
dence as you open your luggage for the 
firs* time. When miles frr.m home, you’ll 
find that you did bring that oh-so-impor- 
tant item.

About 
local folks

Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Juna 15, 1972

Jay Burleson Leslie Holden 
‘----------T V —

1

Suzanne Gillispie James Johnson

Jaye Linn Greer Melanie Polvado

Miss Beverly Bridges is in Dallas at
tending Expo ’72. She is a representa
tive of the First United Methodist Church 
Senior MYF group-

Mrs. Joe Seagler is attending an Art
Workshop in Ruidoso. N.M. this month 
and Mrs. Connie Gray is attending a Work
shop in Elementary Music at West Texas 
State University in Canyon. Both courses 
are designed to keep teachers informed 
of new procedures now used in Fine Arts 

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Fields from Lub
bock were in Morton Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth McGee and Mrs. Hessle B. 
Sports were guests of Mrs. Lessye Silvers 
at her cabin in Ruidoso over the weekend. 
Ruth and Hessie B. returned Monday and 
Lessyre remained for a few days.

Mrs. W, L. Miller had as her guests the 
first part of the week Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Watson of Pampa. Mrs. Miller 
accompanied the Watsons home on Tues
day for several days of visiting with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Hester and Scott 
returned to their home in Morton after 
an absence of two weeks while Dwain 
was on duty with the National Guards 
at Fort Hood. Sharon and Scott spent the 
time with her parents, the Robert Brooks, 
and Dwain's parents, the Clarence Hes
ters. both of Meadow.

Recent visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Hessie B. Spotts were her grandson, Rob
ert Lively, and friend, Miss Verna DeLou 
of Houston.

Mrs. Evelyn Seagler and her daughter,
Linda, who has been visiting with her and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Orie Ellington, will 
leave Friday for Linda’s home in Pasa
dena.

Expected guests of Mrs. Hessie B. 
Spotts over the weekend are her son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Saunders, 
of Grapevine.

Mrs. George Trelo left Tuesday for 
Colorado Springs, Colo, to be with her 
daughter, Delilah, who is hospitalized in 
that city.

Morton Chapter No. 841, Order of East
ern Star met in regular session, Tue.sday 
night, June 6. for the la.st session of guid
ance during the vear in which Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrol Shelton were Worthy Matron 
and Patron of Morton chapter. A farewell

Patti Groves
WINNERS IN PIANO AUDITIONS . . .

Carla Sealy

INTERNATIONAL WINNERS IN National Piano Audition* are pictured a- 
bove. Requirement* are that a *tudent creditably perform fifteen *election* 
by memory and the *cale* and cadence* of tho*e piece*. They must also bo 
in the proper grade level. Winner* are: Jay Burleson, 4th grade, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Lyndell Burleson; Suzanne Gillispie, 5th grade, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Gillispie; Jaye Linn Greer, 5th grade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Price; Patti Groves, 6th grade, winner of Special Bach Award, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Groves; Leslie Holden 5th grade, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holden; James Johnson, 2nd grade, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Johnson of Three W ay; Melanie Polvado, 5th grade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Polvado and Carla Sealy, 6th grade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Sealy.

tribute was paid to the Shiltons and gifts 
were extended. Plans were finalized (or 
the Open Installrtion to be held Jun" 15 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. Home
made ice cream and cake was served by

h'stesscs, Mrs. Lois St. Clair, Mrs. Lulu 
Revnolds and Mrs. Ina Fern Grav.

Mrs. Joe Dorsey and daughters, Sharon 
and Kim, from Atlanta, Georgia are visit
ing friends in Morton this week.

Sunday Is Father's D a y
Whaf Are You Going To Do About It?

THE BEST GIFT FOR FATHER
is a gift from

C H ILD 'S  M ens' Store
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Post-Mortons
Airman Joe Turney 
completes Air Force 
school of languages

News from Buld~Enochs drĜ
BY BILL SAYERS

If it if true that evrryon* in th*
Morki (ov«r the a*« of fi««) h«s 
kinJ of skeleton in hu cioMi. the**|^^ 
Mill try not to be bat-'kwtrd about cw- 
fesain  ̂ a leetle one of otir own r*efn(^. 
(watch thooe ear*, girl*. tb*y nr ||*ftnk 
tMirn up) Actually, it's }i^t a little **mt 
thing about the rain.

You tee. when tbe firel of o*r ciK<r*n; 
rain ihowert hit. we were to elated that 
we )ut( couldn't wait until dark to getaiut 
into It whole hog.' So. being un*We-'to 
contain ourselve* until derk. we trepp^ 
out into the alley behind the otfite-- in * 
the dim twilight and flood there fuH> 
ckuhed and let that moei weleoate ahow 
er soak ut from head to huah puppie’s.

We even let out penodkaU) with a ‘Yip- 
poy.' Whoopee' and lome other uufl. M  
of couree. we had to be very careftti not 
to attract the attentio* that would f*b**b 
in that long nde to a new "henr" in 
Big Spring

Everything elee aside, we have noted 
a terrific lift in the apinu of the popple 
of thu community since the raina b^an 
a few dayt ago. Wouldn't it be aopie 
kind of wonderful if the weather weiild 
just cooperate for tht real of the growing 
sea son and give us a reel how**tt»good 
nesf crop'* After seven yetra. you d think 
we are overdue

E'fewhert in toddy a paper we puMisb- 
ed an anelyuf of the If7| cottar crop.
A sadder commentary ep what fa lling  
IS coming to in thia aeea can b en ^  be'

I drawn than that furntlhed by thoac tta 
lu<ticf

—And all we need i* a couple or thcoe 
years of real good crop* — K wouM'thkn 
it all around again.

Morru. Minn, Tribune- "TTie prwiRfeii- •* 
tia' election it . . . moelhf away ahd^yat 
a number of diftinguiehed senatora - are 
already running around the country* m 
search of support for'their prefideiltiel 
aspirations. If there it aay temWiniec 
of truth in iheir raniingt and revinpa 

I about the ills of the pountry. it waifW 
teem that the country would be beher 
served if they went Co work la their ettet 
ed jobs in Congress and mad to solve 
some of the problems they talk about to

Due to a subetannal number of inquir- 
lea that luvh.' come up at a result of 
some recOQt-leiiart to the editor, we feel 
it is necesapry to clarify the procedure 
for same: *' *

We will acgfpt all letters to the editor 
for pubUcafloe ■ if they are 3M words or 
undM, do b*l *cpntain words or sentences 
offensive to the general public and are 
signed by (ho writer, with hia or her 
address. V* ipsisi oii nsme and address 
•0 that wa may check on the authenticity 
of the lenor, Wf will withhold the name 
of the writer on requeat. but if not speci- 
ficelly rofuested. we will publish the 
nome.

When speclfitally rsquested to withhold 
th* name, it will be done ao — and the 
letter will b* seeled and placed in our safe 
and th* only Way we will reveal the name 
U by ceun order. This is our own rule 
and IS designed for on* purpose only — to 
protect the rights of our readership to 
voice thotr.QMidns. etc., without fear of 
rtprital. V* however, reserve the right 
to refusr' lo. ftthlUh those leaers which 
wt judRd Ae'kh lAittrn in the interests of 
promulgetiiil a. ppliiicaL private or selfish 
end. *.'*>■>

Airman First Class Joe E. Turney, son 
of Mr. and Mrr Roy C. Turney, Hkt F.. 
Grant. Morton, has completevl training 
at the Defense Language Institute's South, 
west Branch at Ft. Bliss. Tex.

.Airman Turney, who entered the Air 
Force in June IfITl. was trained in the 
Vietnamese language.

The institute provides training in Eng
lish and 6S foreign languages for more 
than 200,000 students annually.

The airman is a IV71 graduate of Mor
ton High School.

lory. Incidentally, we have it from an 
unimpeachable and totally reliable source, 
that perched high atop our friend s trash 
can the day the holiday ended, was two 
verv white shoes in an almost new con
dition.

A'toona. Pa., Mirror: “A newspaper
man has the same right to knowledge of 
public affairs that every- citizen has. But 
in addition he represents the public, which 
cannot attend all meetings or interview 
all officult. If a city, county, stale or 
federal official dentes a reporter access 
to public documents, he it denying all 
citizens the right ;» know how their gov
ernment IS being operateo ”

la lint gpfb'our normal aspirationt to 
bring you ^ 'iR e news and reflect at well 
a* wt can* M ’ fives and moods of our 
citizenry m are lived, we feel we 
must inchidt ifiR item, however obacure 
at to detail: -*■

We rKOtebd.ftom aa "ahaoluiely un- 
impeachaUe " source the informatioo that 
one of our more legal type*, whose name 
rertainly le cetfipdiibie with the WHITE 
sheas ha raeendy purchased, found to 
his dism^.ilRt 'ikiui* shoes are not aome- 
thiog yau wnte'MgluK. As a matter of 
fact, they 'icein ib have a mind of their 
own (accardlag to our unimpeachable 
source) and ftltt k ^  leading their wear
er into iftuaillena ^ t  can tax the best 
of woli ttwMied lital stratagists in extri
cating themaftve*

ThoM sheeL- ci course, pursued their 
course in a .natfbboiing state and in no 
way can ^IprWa'Or îu citizens be blamed 
for whal I t  eesriad on in a foreign lem-

We were reaMy amused to see H.H.H. 
and George Meijovern in a recent one 
hour so^alled debate on "ls»ues and An
swers" on television quarell with each 
other during a large portion of the pro
gram. try-ing to convince the public which 
one of them was cloeer to George Wal
lace's positHKi.

This was before the Californu primary 
and both candidates probably have chang
ed viewpoints — as all poiiticians do at 
th* drop of a vote — but at that time, 
thev really wranted all the folks to know 
they were with Ole' George.

Wasn't It terribly big of McGovern to 
visit Wallace in the hospital a few days 
ago and offer him a cabinet post? W<- 
will bet our hat that Wallace comes closer 
to the presidency than this radical libe 
ral who has nodnng to offer the electo
rate but some very far out pipe dream.- 
which are to ndiculuus that even the 
most naive of voters will recognize as 
'impossible dreams '

Mrs. Opal NUxve .vnd dsughrer. Mirsha 
.Ann of U t  Vegas, N M . came last Tues
day to be wi:" h.-r parents, the F. C. 
Snitr.i-rs ,is ht'r “ ,-H'tcr w.is very :ll and 
undt r we:it :,ur;—r> K-tfiy at the West 
I’ .j i r ,  Hospital in Muleshoe Mrs Smiker 
will he Ss vear- old in August.

■p-ie -Lii.tnis Kill t-'4o-: heat tiv  CariE 
Msind.iv W ih a vo re  of 9 0.
Tee E ills hen I It- S«A with a w r e  of 5-2.

Mr ar,; M l i -tf’ Petrcc drove to 
Luhh,vk Tu<'d.iv -i'temoon to visit their 
-or. th= Kt-nr- ih Petrt-e > and Dannie Pe 
ircf and fam lies

Rt-v. and Mrs. Kenny fixils and son of 
l.evellarjJ vi-ited his pari-nis, the Kenneth 

Us. and his gr.:r.Jmvither. Mrs Alma 
.Alim,; >.iturday.

J «' Dane bev.ime very ill Tu«*sday 
nn.ht -irid was admitted to the MHhodist 
Hospital in Lubbock He lelumed home 
Thurvay an I is ik-ing fine now.

Mr. and Mrs R H. Baker and .Susan 
left earl, su.iday morning for Houston 
where Susan will gel braces for ber hack. 
Their ihildren. -ihaureta and Duane, are 
stayinc with their aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Nimp-w'n. and Rodney is staying with 
•;;; gr.;r-:^jjrents. the Jack Bakers at Mor-

Mrs. J. D Bavless was in Muleshoe 
WednesJav and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
C laud Coffm an.

J B. \  anUndingham ha; been a patient 
n Cix hran Memorial Hospital since 

Thursday
Mr ano Mrs. C H Byars and Kelly 

were iii Lubbo,. k Friday for Mr. Byars to 
«er h i' Dr. They were dinner guests in 
the home of 'ner brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
AHo'd Roller, where they had a family 
cjt>-er;iir Others present were, Mr. and 
Mrs Rubin P.nn. Mrs. Elsie Roller. Mrs. 
\adene Parr, also Gerald Byars of Roar- 
i:'e Spring-..

Mr. ano Mrs Harvey Blackstone stay
ed with their nephew. Bobbie Inman. Mon-

.1-. whi.c h's father had open heart sur- 
.•er> at th, M-thodist hospital in Lubbexk. 
Mr Inman is a brother-in-law of the 
Bla 'cftones

'frs . Corkcry- Darell. the Three Way 
Home Ef it-acher. and Mrs, Dorothy Neu- 
tz er .-id the F.H .A. girls, Sheryl .Abbe. 
Rena Neuizler. Linda Cunningham. Nan
cy Bl-i-kst-me and Candy- Sowder attend
ed thi F H .A work shop at Lubbock Mon- 
oay- and Tue.sday.

Mr. and .V's. Marvin McCennis from

Stockton. Calif, are visiting the W B. 
Petersons this week. They are an aunt 
and uncle of the Pelerst>ns. It has b»vn

20 years smt e they had been jhu.J 
the Petersons. Other guests Siindjl 
Mr. .ind Mrs. Moris p ,.,erso7 j- *i<?rson jfujl 
rin  uiid .Mrs. l.eak .Mô s aiwi 
I.ubiKHk.

Southwest Conference 
football highlight 
film now availabe

29-minute film which features South
west Conference fisitball highlights of the 
past season is being offend for showings 
lu cnlerestid oiganizations.

The 16 mm color film reviews outstand
ing games and individual plays of 1971. 
It can be ob'aiiied tree on loan by writing 
to SWt. Film, Humble Oil K Refining Co., 
3WU Si'ulhland tenter, Dallas. Tex. 75201.

This 25th edition of the .Southwest C«mi 
lerence Highlights series produced by 
Humble gives the v ewer an exciting half 
hour of football action.

Documentary proof 
said relaxed by VA

A lost birth certificate or marriage li 
cense no longer pos. -, the problem it once 
did for veterans s-eking veleraas b»*ne 
fis. Jack ( oker, \  «-terans .Admini.stration 
Regional Office Director, reports.

Less formal prcxif of marriage and birth 
are now- acceptable, under a regulation 
initiated last October, when this informa
tion IS needed to establish rl.iims for high
er benefit payments.

•A veteran's or a w clow's certified state
ment of marriage is n<iw- sufficient for 
applications for (■■■.■npi nsatinn and etluc.a- 
tioo benefits for - r ci.. ; idows anil 
orphan children, piici ■ c ;l»-r he nor 
hit wife has been marri ' Ix-lore. ami \  \  
has no coniradii lory information on file.

Coker said prior to the change in re
gulations, V.A required all statements of 
marriages and births to be supported by 
formalized ckxumeniary evidime.

A certified statement is acci-ptable al- 
S.V regarding the birth of a child of a 
veteran's marriage, and as proof of a-e 
and relat onship. he added.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Thomas vij 
Big U-ike, S-ilurdav and aiieiij,^ .T 
l ake (III (ompany n-uniiH,
I homas was working for the ul ' 
wh n Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ŵ rz * 

Uirie Kessler arrived Mondj.* 
visit with her grandparents, Mr • 
W. T. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Birdwell at̂ ji 
Claunch ami eleven A (; bo\i ' 
BmwnwiXKl Lake Friday till 

Kelly H.irdaway of Littlefiflj g- 
wcH-k with her grandparents, t ^  
Byars, and attended the Bibiz y j  
the tCiplisI ( hurch. Her mothzrT 
Sue Hardaway, came for her 

Mrs. G. K. Newman flew |g 
and sp«-nt a week visiting her**.] 
l-ields, at Dallas and Donniz NeJ 
Ft. Worth. Her pranddauzhtzr, 
FieliLs, btought her home latt y  
Ihey sioppzxl in snyder and iT 
Shoffner and Beliie visitzd hzr | 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, o* i 
home.

■Mrs. Alma Altman attended tie j 
services of Wilson Sisvm at t*i»; 
ary- baptist Church last wzek.

Mr*. Fdd Autry came name '
I ittlefield hospital the first of ux| 
She and her husKind. L.dd. aiz i 
a fi*w' tia vs at Denver City sAcJ 
tarn IS drilling some wells.

Mrs W. M. Bry-ant, Buford 
•iml Vlr. and Mrs. J. D. Baylzw i 
Muleshoe FruUy to be with t \  
f.imily as Mrs. F. C. Snilkzr 
survery.

Mr. t.nd Mrs. Quinton VkM s t 
r- turni“d home Sunday fmra thzi'l 
tion in Ark. They vUited hzr J  
Mr. and Vr .. F. B. ( csiptr. it ) | 
Ark., and her brother, the Aiktii 

Tlie watchword in for i
George Hobbs. They did a kKOi 
I nr'iite home they visitcxl hii UKlrJ 
mie Powell, at Hatfield, Ark.

Mrs. .Alma .Altman and Mr ;
J. D. Bavless visited th- ‘■'itkirj 
in MuU'ohoe Sund-., attrmoua. ! 
man and Mrs. Bayles* visited Vn 
Hul‘e ind Mrs. Lewi*- and 
folks ;n fre Rest Home also.
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i t  it
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Worship ................................... I
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This Fotrtvn b  PeUbhed WMi H m Hope of Getting More Peopie To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Pk

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mob! ^ u e h  —  2 d b 4l«

Ramsey's Food Store
110 Sm Mi M ali

Carl Griffith Gin and 6  & C Gin Luper T ire and Supply
108 L  Wesh'mgton —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Nerttnid* Sqtiern —  266-5ttl -

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-6511 Printers —  Publisliars

Doss T h riftw a y
400 S. Main —  26A-5375

S t. C la ir Department Store
115 N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223
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E D I T O R I A L
Farmers must live too

■ prices have risen, but before con- 
-- farmers and ranchers and threat- 
ilrfni with a wave of i-ontrols, a few

I he considered if the nation
; to continue eatinjj in the style to 
It has bix'ome accustomed.

— among these facts is that farm 
. ,(111 remain at preinflation low 

Food prices have risen becau.se of 
r,jry increases in handling costs. 

. pliflht of the farmer is well express
ly an article appearing on the editorial 
I- of I major daily paper. It is pointed 
Ilfut. "Farmers and ranchers are ex-

■ to stay on the land rather than 
the job-seekers in the city . . .  On

the other hand, farmers and ranchers are 
not expected to make more money ever 
because if they do the coat of food will 
go up. When beef prices rise to levels of 
20 years ago. the protest is loud and clear 
. . . Bear in mind that farmers and ranch
ers are consumers, too. and as consumers 
their e.xpenses have gone up more than 
100 percent during the same period that 
prices they receive for their products have 
tern.lined stable.”

llie  conclusion reached in the article 
quotcHi above is much to the point—the 
fiKxl we buy today is one of the best bar
gains in the marketplace. . . even if 
bi-ef prices have climbed up to 1052 lev
els.”

Blasting stabilization efforts
sharp increase in the federal mini- 

« wage requirement, now set at $1.60. 
'■ mean irrestible pressure for infla- 
n  wage boosts all along the line and 
“. end the Phase II attempt to con- 

i the rise of wages, prices and the 
, of inflation. Despite this, an official 
f . statement of the AFL CIO Executive 

:! recommends immediate “ updat- 
of the Fair Labor Standards Act.

. statement presses for a drastic in- 
in the minimum wage of . at

JUNE- -1972 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
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219 W. Washington —  266-5022

least S2 SO an hour.” .Already before Con
gress is a proposal to lift the minimum 
wage to S2.00 an hour and to remove most 
of the exemptions. The latter would hit 
.students and smaller retailers.

P has been said, with good reason, that 
it is impossible to have price stabilization 
and a $2.00 minimum wage. In other 
words, a major increase in the minimum 
w.rje would create irresistible pressure on 
prices. Employers would be compelled to 
p.tss the cost along to consumers. A man
datory increase in the lowest wage rate 
vhoves the whole wage structure upward 
because differentials tbetween jobs have to 
be matntained. In addition to wrecking 
the price stabilization program, another 
Increase in the minimum wage would ag
gravate the unemploymcn* problem. In 
the words of Business Week, ‘‘Whenever 
the minimum has been raised in the past, 
job opportunities have been squeezed 
tighter—and the worst of the squeeze al
ways has come on teen-age newcomers to 
the labor market and nonwhites . . . 
Congress . . . will do both itself and the 
nation a service if it decides early in the 
session to leave the minimum where it 
is.”

Record government spending and defi
cits have already undermined attempts to 
control inflation. An inflationary minimum 
wage imrease would very likely make 
present stabilization efforts totally inopera
tive. The next step would inevitably be 
drastic economic controls and rationing 
or rampant inflation.

Wayland honor roll 
lists local woman

Mis. Sheryl Franks Posey, a resident 
of Morton and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Franks, 90,1 E. Lake, Brownfield, 
has been named to the dean’s honor roll 
at Wayland Baptist College for the spring 
semester.

Mrs. Posey, who is a spring graduate 
of Wayland. posted a 3.W average out of 
.1 possible 4.00. She received the bachelor 
ol arts degree in history. Her minor was 
English.

Mrs. Posey is a 1966 graduate of Brown
field High School and previously attended 
Texas Tech Univcr.sity. She holds mem
bership in Sigma Tau Delta, national Eng
lish honorary, and Phi Alpha Theta, na
tional history honorary. During her fresh
man year at Wayland, she was selected 
as the Outstanding Freshman.

antelopes, jack rabbits and rattle snakes play, we 
had better look fer another place, cause around

I—  ’ - r . a  v/erk all

The soil is moist and warm, the sun is bright and 
2he seed is in the ground, carrying with it the hopes 
*nd aspirations of Cochran county farmers for all that 
Would be derived from a bumper crop year. W e at 
first State Bank of Morton share your hopes and faith 
•n the future and stand ready at all times to assist you 
with the financial planning and services that w ill assist 
your faith in bearing the fruits of reality.

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

Tech program to give 
students sneak view 
of life at college

.Mure student* than ever before will get 
sneak previews of college life and a head 
start un registiatiun for the fall HkfZ se
mester at Texas Tech University this sum
mer.

The registrar’s office at Tech this 
week had already confirmed more than 
2,730 reservations for academic advise
ment, orientation and early registration 
conferences for new students scheduled to 
begin July 17.

According to Dr. William H. Duvall, 
assistant dean of students for programs, 
this total is approximately 34 per cent 
higher than that of just 2,051 recorded 
several days earlier in 1971.

This will be the seventh year for the 
early registration conferences during the 
summer at Tech. Six separate tw»day 
sessions have been scheduled with the 
first slated July 17-18. Other conference 
dates are July 20-21. July 24-2S, July 27-28, 
July 3l'Aug. I, and Aug. 3-4.

Duvall said parents arc invited to ac
company their sons or daughters to the 
sessions, pointing out that the conferences 
"provide a golden opportunity for students 
to get their first meaningful college ex
periences and for parents to get a glim 
pse of contemporary college life.”

Most students and parents spend two 
days and one night on campus for the 
registration and orientation. The night it 
spent in one of Tech’s campus residence 
halls.

Invitations to participate in the pro
grams of early registration, orientation 
and academic advisement are extended to 
new students after they have completed 
all necessary procedures for gaining ad
mission.

Couple plans 
Ju ly  wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Nichols of Enochs 
have announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Ne- 
lita Kuy Holloway, to Ronnie Eugene Da
vis of Kensett, Arkansas.

The couple plans to be married July 9 
at 8 p.m. in the First Baptist Church in 
Enochs.

Friends are invited to attend.

A Weakly Report Of AgrI Busintu Newt

armcasf
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texet Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commitsionar

Fortunately most mistakes are not notic
ed or are overlooked.

Ncarl> all of Texas Below Normal Rain
fall During February, March, April . . . 
Texas Farm Prices Show Gain . . . Sheep 
On Feed Up 61 Per Ceul . . . Red Meat 
Production Down 7 Per Cent . . .

Only th southrn tip of Txas had rain
fall above normal during February, March 
and April, the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service notes. Rains in the 
Lower Valley were 123 per cent of nor
mal. The Dalhurt area had only 15 per 
cent of normal for the three months.

During May, the Trans-Pecos area had 
the lowest rainfall total with 1.24 inches. 
The upper coastal areas had the largest 
rainfall in May with slightly more than 
nine inches.

Crops generally throughout the state 
were making good growth. Wheat har- 
vest is speeding up; oat harvest more 
than two-thirds comp' ‘u. Grain sorghum 
harvest wilt soon be u: full ewing.

FARM PRICES are up 15 per cent from 
a year ago. Farm parity at 73 per cent, 
however, still means that agriculture Is 
more than one-fourth below the rest of 
the economy.

All poultry and eggs were down from 
a month ago with the exception of chick
ens and broilers which were unchanged. 
All poultry and eggs were the same or 
down compared to a year ago. Wool and 
mohair were above last month and a year 
ago.

Commodity prices in Texas include 
wheat $1.43 bushel, up a penny from 1971; 
corn $1.36 bushel, up 17 cents from last 
yar; grain sorghum $1.95 per hundred
weight, down 50 cents from 1971; cotton
26 cents per pound, up five cents from 
1971; hogs $24.20 per huiulreJ-weight, 
up $5.40 from last year; beef cattle $33.80 
per hundredweight; up $13.06 from 1971; 
sheep $11, up 3.24 from last year; Iambs 
$32, up $9.34 from 1971; broilers 13.5 cents 
per pound, down one cent from 1971; eggs
27 cents per dozen, down 4 cents.

DRYLOT SHEEP feeders with a lot
capacity of 2,000 head or more had I03.0U0 
sheep and lambs on feed for slaughter 
June 1. This is 61 per cent above the 
number on feed a month earlier but 22

W hether to  replant damaged 
cotton poses kn o tty problem

Hail hits a portion of the South Plains 
cotton crop each year, and some produc
ers must face the decision whether to re
plant or just hold on to the injured stand 
of earlier cotton.

Tliis year, the problem is especially ser
ious because of the shortage of good qua
lity planting seed after a poor crop in 1971.

“ Several factors such as growth stage, 
type and extent of injury and seasonal 
conditions must be considered in making 
decisions to replant,” says Dr. Bob Met- 
zer, Extension area cotton specialist for 
Texas A&M University.

He says that producers often wonder 
how much .stands can be reduced and still 
give normal yields. Several years of re
search have shown that only two seed 
lings per foot in 40-inch rows will still 
give optimum yields.

“ In fact, no yield difference was obtain
ed with plant population* ranging from 
26,000 65,000 plans per acre, or wo o 
live seedlings per foot of row,” he re
ports.

Metzer explains that a hail storm can 
reduce the plant population to only two 
seedlings per row foot, and there is 
still no rea.son to replant unless the re
maining crop is poorly distributed or 
there are long skips.

Tlie specialist has some suggestions for 
evaluating hail damage. Miost important, 
producers should not make a snap deci
sion immediately after a storm.

“ It will always appear much worse than 
the actual damage at this time,” Metier 
says, “a cotton seedling has a number of 
buds that provide a remarkable capacity 
to recover in a short time.”

He also says the entire field should be 
examined to determine If the injury is 
widespread. Whether a field should be re
planted depends on the area receiving the 
most severe injury.

The plants should be examined to de-

The Browniow Family
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10 pjH. tn 1:30 ajii. T tm  time 
f  pjn. till 12:30 pda. N.M. time

per cent below the number on feed June 
1 last year.

Placements during May totaled 70.0UU 
head with a tuCal of 12 feeders report 
ing l.OUO mure head on feed June 1.

Marketings during May, 31.UOO head. 5,- 
OUU head above the intended marketings 
reported for May 1.

Current intentions to market the 103.OWJ

head are: June. M.OfW; July, 41,00 head;
and August 3,000.

RED MF^AT production in Texas during 
April was down seven per cent from the 
pre\ lous month and 14 per cent below 
April, 1971. Red meat production in April 
was 176.3 million pounds Red meat pro
duction during the first four months of 
1972 totaled 706.7 million pounds.

Cattle slaughtered during April totaled 
2!̂ .U0U head, 7.000 head below the number 
slaughtered last month and 41.00 less 
than April, 1971.

Hog slaughter during April numbered 
157,1)00 head. 45.000 less than April of 1971.

Sheep and lambs killed during April 
numbered 124.UOU head, which is 24.00 
less than la:>t year.

Average live weight of cattle slaughter
ed during April was ><83 pounds compared 
with 888 pounds last year. Hog slaughter 
averaged 240 pounds compared with 231 
pounds in 1971.

termine the number of leaves or traces 
of leaves still attached to the stalk.

“A plant having only traces of leaves 
will still recos’er better than one with no 
leaves,” Metzer says. But he emphasiz
es that a stand with no leaves can still 
make a crop.

If the stem is intact, free of large 
breaks and the seedling has sound buds, 
recovery is still possible although it will 
be slower than plants having at least 
some leaves.

“However, if the stem is shattered and 
the bark loosened or broken at points be
low the leaf buds, then recovery is im
possible," the specials! warns.

If the producer decides not to replant, 
a sandfghter should be run as soon as 
possible to prevent sand injury to vital 
buds on stubs left in the field. Metzer 
says that any regrowth hinges on-either 
the sound terminal bud (the growing 
point) or axillary bud located at tbe point 
of leaf attachment.

If the terminal bud is destroyed, then 
the axillary buds become active and be
gin growth. After sandfighting, the pro
ducer should cultivate immediately to pre
vent crusting.

The specialist emphasizes that hail in
jury in May or June will cause less yield 
losses than damage in July and August.

“ If the damage is suffered early, a 
crop can recover to the point that the 
injured plants are difficult to distingi -h 
from undamaged plan;^,” he adds. Al'.') 
young cotton that survives early hail dam
age is often more mature at first frost 
than a crop that has been replanted.

“When a crop is totally destroyed, the 
producer has no choice but to replant, 
especially if the damage is early in the 
season,” Metzer says. But in most hail 
storms, the crop is usually only partially 
injured.
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Marijuana commission report 
indicates 'p o t' health hazard

Siixi the mid sixties, American soci«<y 
has bten iiu,naaintily atiitattxl by what 
has been deiineil as a marihuana pn*lem. 
Marihuana ha-, been used as an intoxK'ant 
m various parts of the world for centuries 
and in this country for 75 years. Ye< use 
of the druji has been rejjarded as a prob- 
hm  o< major proportions for less than 
a decade.

New X lentific and medical interest in 
marihuana and its use was stimulated by 
the su.lden puolu interest. For the first 
ti.tit ;n il American experience, the drug 
h—.ime ih subject of intensive sirutiny 
in the laboratories and clinics. The Na- 
ii>rOal ■ <>mmis.sioo on Marihulana and 
Druj; .Abu.ec. among t-, other findings and 
reM'iiimeiidations. in-^'nloried the cur- 
r«Ti: lentilic and medical Icnowledge con-
t iinceniv the effects of the drug content 
of m rihuana known as TIK (tetrahydro- 
, .ini.ih£nol).

.Ai -.■rding to the Commission, at low, 
a uj ■jf ial" doses, the intoxicated in- 
,i .iLiual ma^ exnc-rieme an iivreased 
- n -  if well-being; initial restlessness 
an-i .. intv fidlowet; by a dreamy, care" 
‘fff Mate - neaxaiion. aUeration of sen- 
'orv ;=r<n;aions uK'luding expansion of 
-■V 3 ■: tim«. and a more vivid sense

lioit . -.igiii. smell. ta.ste. and sound; 
iW bunger. especially a craving 

i-ir rc 'i and sunile changes in thought 
: - r ' ..tion j:n.i -xpre-.sion. Perhaps the 

< St jnah;}”r» to the state of conscious- 
. f . . w.̂ iii- under influence low doses 
f! il-.* i-xp-rvTfc of day dreaming or 

t n;. m. nti ;ust prio to falling asleep.
.Ai rii, 'n-r. —, -jar.ite doa-s. the indivi- 

Juil mav experen-.e rapidly changing 
4 m<iti'HV>.v hanging sensory imagery, dull 
:ng <g attemion. more altered thought for 
•ii..:'i ", an.i expression such as fragment 
o; ih.iughf. fligm of ideas, impaired imme 
ili.it.- memiff) cSisVjrbed as.soiiat.nns, al 
l•■rl•.i ^ense of x lf iih-nt ty and. to some
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DO N T  
L E T  H A IL  
M IT  Y O U R  
C R O P S i

. . .  B E F O R E  T H E Y  A R E
INSURED

Growing plants cannot 
compete with hail stones 
rc-jardless of u/t .

Crop Hail Insurance is one 
of the Members’ insurance 
needs served at low net cost.

A 10 DIVIDEND was 
paid to ail 1971 Crop Hail 
Policyholders.

For this valuable prot>?ction 
see or call your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

C. W. PALMER
Agent — Manager 
Phone 266-5586

At very high doses, psychological phe
nomena may be experienced. These in
clude distortions of body image, loss of 
personal identity, sensory and mental illu
sions, fantasies and hallucinations.

Low to moderate doses of the drug pro
duce minimal measurable changes in body 
functions. Generally, pulse rate increases, 
blood pressure increases when the indivi
dual is laying down and decreases when 
he is sitting or standing up. The eyes 
r4.xiden, tear secretion is decreased, the 
pupils beiome slightly smaller, the fluid 
pressure within the eye lessens and one 
.Mcillates, or moves back and forth similar 
to the dirzying reaction after the body 
IS rapidly rotated.

A small decrease in muscle strength 
is noted, as is the presence of a fine 
hand tremor, and a decrease in hand 
and bixly steadiness. Decreased sensiti
vity to pain and overestimation of elaps
ed time may occur.

Generally, the intoxication produces mi
nimum changes of rapid onset and short 
duration. Sleep time appears to increase 
as does dreaming Weight gam was uni
formly noteo The substance u  predomi
nantly a psychoacUve drug.

•Marihuana, like other psychoactive .sub
stances. predominantly affects mental 
processes and responses and thus the mo
tor responses directed by mental process
es. The degree of impairment is dose-re
lated.

The effect of an enormous daily oral 
dos7 of the drug was recently studied in 
r its  and monkeys. A severe, generalized 
nervous .system depression was evident 
t.‘ie first few days. Evidence of cumula
tive toxicity was observed at these doses. 
Severe central nervous system depression 
produced fatalities in some rats in the 
first few days until tolerance developed. 
Later, extreme hyperactivity developed.

The monkeys also expenenced severe 
central nervous system depression. bA 
soon developed tolerance to the drug. .Mi
nimum dose-related toxic effects on bodily 
organs were noted at autopsy at the con
clusion of the experiment. Deaths weiw 
posubly caused by accumulation of IXC 
in the lung, producing irritation. .No other 
organ pathology was noted.

Some tolerance (kies occur with prolong
ed heavy usage. The very heavy users 
evi.fenced strong psychological depend
ence. but no physical dependence or signs 
of withdrawal were noted.

In the past few years, observers have 
noted various social, psychological and 
behavioral changes among young high 
school .tnd college-age .Americans includ
ing many who have used marihuana heav
ily for a number of years. These indivi
duals drop out and relinquish traditional 
adult roles and values. They become pre
sent rather than future oriented, appear 
alienated from broadly accepted social 
■nd occupational aclmiy, and experience 
reduced concern for personal hygiene and 
nutrition.

The Commission-sponsored National Sur
vey indicated that some 24 million .Ameri
cans have tried marihuana at lea.st once 
and that at least 8. million are cur
rent users.

Daily evaporation report i|T.

give farmer management t d i
South Plains irrigation farmers have an

other management tool al their dispos.il 
this year since the beginning of daily eva
poration reports from the National Weath 
er Service.

Oliver Newton, meteorologist at the Tex
as AAM I'niversity Agricultural Research 
and Extension Center at Lubbock, says 
that five locations in the area will report 
surfaoe water evaporation each 24 hours, 
the results will he averaged and thin 
disseminated through the weather wire 
service to mass media outlets on the South 
i’lains.

“This data will be offered in such a 
way that farmers can use the infnrma 
lion in deciding when to irrigate and how 
much water is needed.” Newton reports. 
This will be espe. iaily useful to produc
ers with adequate water supplies and 
ullinv them to plan their irrigations better.

The information will be gathered from 
evaporation pan readings taken daily at 
Lubbock. Locketville. Needmore. Plain- 
view and Spur.

“The water loss from the pans and the 
water loss bequusf of a crop arc not the 
same, but a high correlation does exist," 
plains that many factors influence water 
use by plants including weather condi
tions. age and gnwth stage of the crop, 
size of the plants and the availability of

by Montez. Geneva Dominquez. Bc>nita 
ertuche, Consuelo Martinez, Angel'la Ho- 
nesto, Hope Soliz, Jane Bela. Jane Bar
rett, Drifina Bautista. Estelle Pesona. Syl 
via Perez and Juanita Cruz.

Wedding music was provided by Miss 
Gloreita Gray.

The bnde iv a teacher in the Herefor-I 
Public Schools and Dominquez is a senior 
at West Texas State Lniversity.

soil moisiura.
"Hut since crops use w.iter 

the drying rale, il is possible to ny 
this weather factor by measuring^, 
mount of water lost from an op« 1 
surface.” Newton adds.

The information will be report^ 
tal la 'ses to evaporation for selecĝ " 
iods. These totals will be for the 
t, 3. 5. 7, 10 and IS days.

The data will be most useful for, 
irrig.iud crop because as soil <Jnee 
the water use by plants becomes 
depemkmt on soil moisture londit--- 
on weather conditions.

The fraction of the pan irtigatka 
by well irrigated cxitton and sorglxp- 
iii" several stages of growth Ins 
estimated by Texas AgriculturdI F» 
ment Station researcTers. The 
irrigation needed can be figured h 
tiplying the fractkin of pun evapr.- 
at the crop's dcvelopmemt stage hj' 
total amount of evaporation sinct 
last irrigation.

For example, durin,; the loft 
stage, sorghum uses abiut U.( c( (Miration. If the pan eva[xiratiaa 
List irrigation has aicumulated 
inches, then the crop would need 14 
6 inches, or 3.6 inches of water 
evaporation values (ur sorghum ,i 
for the sevenit-af stage, (  g 
h 'jf stage, 1.1 (or the bxH iU ft 
(or bliaim.

( ottun values Include for ly- 
OK for early bloom, and l.'s hr — 
bloom and hoM filling stages.

This mcUiod can help (amen 
p.iie irrigation nc«-ds. ( ihmo ud 
sorp.hum can t-xiract about four a-- 
w Iter frn.m most Sooth Pfjins 
stress symptom develop.
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AArs. John Dominguez

Couple pledge ring vows 
in Catholic ceremony

St Ann's Catholic Chiir h was the set
ting for the wedding at ^ n m June .1 
of Miss Aurora Bautista and John Domin
guez. The Rev. Gerard Lynch, minister, 
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bautista are par-nts 
of the bride and Mr. and Mrs Profirio 
Dominguez of Levelland are the (varents 
of the bridegroom.

G'ven ill marriage by her father and 
mother, the brid*- wore a formal gown of 
.Alencon lace over bridal taffeta designed 
with a square neckline, long camdot 
sleeves with a semi .A-lines Silhouette. 
Her mantilla veil of imported illu-ion 
with a border of matching Alencon lace 
fell from a coif and she carried a bouqu"t 
of while daisie.s and poppies. Ih e  bri<:i- 
presented her mother with a long sti-n. 
med rose before the cermony and one 
to the groom's mother following t'-  
ceremony.

Miss Dolores Bautista, sister r>f the 
bride, was maid of honor and .Mrs, .Al
fonso Bela, aunt of the groom, was matron 
of honor.

Altonso Br'-a was Sc‘stman. Groomsm. ii 
.c *re Ralph Lovington. Sam .Montez, Toby 
Zertuche, Alfrixl Martinez. .Masc-domo Ho- 
n; sti), S.immy (lUtierez, Domingo Rend.m. 
Ron ila Barri-tt, Joe Honesto, and George 
.'’erez.

Flower girls were .Ana Maria B.iutista, 
sister of the bride, and Vicki Cruz, niece 
of the groom. Ring bearers were Wes and 
April Love.

liidt.-.maids were Lucy Lovington, Kal-

M R . F A R M E R
CHECK OUR PRICES

On KniveSy Sweeps, Busters^ Tillage Tools & Planting Seetjl

We Try To Be Reasonable On Our Prices 
OUR BUSINESS DEPENDS ON  FARMERS

We Appreciate Your Business

Lewis Farm &  Ranch
Locally Owned and Operated

Minor League Mets show
scoring power; record 3-0

A large enthusia.stic crowd was on hand 
in Little League Park Friday night (or 
the third round of the .Minor League base
ball schedule.

The six Minor League teams played 
three games, with the Indians, Sox, and 
Mets coming out on top. This places the 
Mets in first place with a three win, no 
loss, record.

The Indians. Orioles, and Sox are tied 
for second place with two wins and one

The Three Way Annual Staff would like to thank the fol
lowing merchants for their support, and for making it pos
sible for us to have our yearbooks.

MORTON
Doss Thriftway 
First State Bank 
New York Store 
Rose Auto
Owen Brothers Custom Feeding 
Gwatney Wells Chevrolet-Olds. 
Morton Packing
Sanders Fertilizer and Chemical 
WIndom Oil and Butane 
Sheriff Cochran Co.-Hazel Hancock 
L&B Supply
Case Woolam Implement Co, 
Griffith Equipment Co.
St, Ann's Catholic Church

Frontier Oil Company
Taylor & Son Furniture
Higginbotham Bartlett
Morton Tribune
Cox Auto Supply
W est Texas Seed
Morton Drug - J
Luper Tire and Supply
Ramsey's Food Store
The Chaparral
W iley's Humble Service Center 
Lewis Farm and Ranch Store 
Ray's Furniture & Appliance Co. 
Morton Insurance Agency

MAPLE
Three W ay Lions Club 
Smith Seed and Implement 
Maple Fertilizer 
Maple Grovery

State Line Butane Co-op 
Maple Co-op Gin \
Worley Mills Inc. \
Maple Supply

loss apiece. The Rangers and the Yank
ees have a no win and three loss record.

In the first game, the Indians met the 
Yankees with the Indians coming out on 
top 16 to 13. The first inning saw the Yank
ees ahead 9 to 2, but then Keith Layum 
came in to pitch for the Indians and held 
the Yankees to only 4 more runs for the 
rest of the game.

Pitching for the losing Yankees were 
Doug Dupler, Wayne Packman, and 
George Moran.

In Ihe second game of the night, the 
pitching of Mike Whillock and Billy Caden- 
head sparked the Sox to a 12 to 6 win 
over the Rangers. The Rangers couldn't 
score in the first inning, but the Sox 
got in 4 runs in the bottom of the first. 
The R.-ingrrs scored I run and the Sox 
scored 3 in the second inning.

The third inning was scoreless for both 
teams, and in the fourth, each tallied 5 
times, but the Rangers could not score in 
the fifth, so the Sox held a final margin 
of 12 to 6.

B o ^ rt Sabala was the losing pitcher 
for the Rangers. Friday's nightcap was 
a real thriller with the Mets finally com
ing out on top 6 to 5.

In the first inning, the Orioles couldn't 
score, but the Mets managed one run. In 
the second inning, the Orioles still could
n't score, and the Mets wmt ahead 3 to 0. 
In the top of the third, the Orioles scoreil 
2 runs and kept the Mets from storiii;j 
to put the Mets ahead 3 to 2.

tn the fourth inning, each team score*! 
1 run; then, in the fifth inning the Oriol
es tallied two runs and the Mets scored 
one to tie the hallgame at 5 to 5 at the 
end of the fifth. The OrioI» ŝ couldn’t score 
in the top of the sixth, but the Mets re
gistered I run m the bottom of the sixth 
to win the game 6 to 5.

Alan Mills wa.s the winning pitcher, and 
Larry .Mendez was the loaer.
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\llsup-Bergren exchange 
)WS in Methodist church

I  Janice B e rk g re n  and Eddie AlUup 
double ring vowa June 3 at 

r  in the Firat United Methodist 
^  The R«'- David Murrah of^Lub-
, (floated.

of the iiwple are Mr. and Mrs. 
r  gerkgren and Mrs. Betty Allsup 

and Dewitt Allsup of Bowie. 
ui marriage by her father, the 

' a formal gown of white bri- 
featuring a lace bodice, long full 

dee\ea and a softly gathered skirt, 
fveil of bridal illusion was attached I ̂  of white satin covered in lace.

a cascade of feathered carna- 
,‘entered with a white orchid.

-r B e rk g re n . sister of the bride 
[ eiid of honor. Mias Janet Stevens 

Russell Springs, Kansas and Miss

WoTwe
O W t

g o c _ , 
steady Jo b s .

In construction, 
tsr.>^portation, com 
munications. com 
puters. For photog
raphers, printers, 
truck dnvers, sur- 
vei’ors, typists, TV 
cameramen and re- 
pairmea cooks, 
eiectncians, medical 
a:des, motor and rrus- 
sue men. To narr,o 
aiew.

V/eT train you to 
do the |obs. And give 
you full pay v/hile you 
tram S tartng  at 
J288 a montn.

Your choice of 
training, if you qualify, 
before you sign up.

For a complete 
Est of fobs, see your 
local Army 
Representative.

Ib d i f ^ A n i if
i n m t i t o l o l B f O i i .

1205 Tesai Avenue 
Lubbeck, Texas 79401 

Call CoHect 
I06-747-37M Ext. 617

Teri Harris were bridesmaids. They wore 
street length dresses of yellow dotted 
Swiss and carried baskets of orange roses 
and daisies.

Bob Pardue of Denton served as best- 
man. Groomsmen were Rex Allsup, broth
er of the groom.and Jim Clayton.

Sandy Berkgren, sister of the bride, was 
flower girl and Todd Willingham was ring 
bearer. Annette Willingham carried the 
Bible and Connnie Berkgren, sister of the 
bride, and Patti Groves were candlelight- 
ers.

Guests were seated by Dennis Howell 
and Gene Allsup, brother of the groom.

A reception in Fellowship Hall of the 
church honored the couple following the 
ceremony.

After a wedding trip to Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allsup will make their home at 
RM E. Taylor.

Mrs. Allsup is a graduate of Morton 
High School and attended McMurray Col
lege. She is employed as Deputy Tax 
assessor<ollector for Cochran county.

Allsup is a graduate of Post High School 
and Wayland CoHege. He is a teacher in 
the Morton Public Schools.

Shower honors 
Mrs. Wallace

Mrs. Sandy Wallace was honored with 
a Pink and Blue shower Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. J, C. Reynolds.

Co-hostesses were; Mmes D. E. Ben- 
ham, Sandy Asbill. Wayland Abbe. Randy 
Thomas. Robert Terry, Joe Nicewarner 
and Jimmy St. Clair.

Special guests were Mrs. Wallace’s 
mother, Mrs. Velma Woodard of Lubbock, 
her mother in-law, Mrs. Jack Wallace and 
her aunts, Mrs. James Flart and Mrs. R. 
C. bourland. and cousins Bennia, Renay 
Rackley all from Lubbock. The serving 
table was covered with a cut work linen 
cloth and featured an arrangement of 
Shasta daisies.

Hostess gift was a highchair.
Guests registered between the hours of 

to and Il;30 a.m.

Look Who's New
Niki, daughter of Mr. arxi Mrs. Ken

neth Cook of Lubbock. She arrived June 
B at 9 a.m. in Cochran Memorial Hospital 
and weighed 9 pounds and 13 ounces.

6WATNEY-WEUS ANNOUNCES ^

Giant
Over-Stocked' Sale

|Y#», w# hevo the long, hof summer looming ahead end we have managed 
5 gel ourselvoi ovorstocked with quality used cart. To help you help ut, we 
s»e tiaihed pricot to the bone on a larga number of these good, clean ler- 
'̂e««ble cart in order to reduce our tfock.

Priced Front $99.00 to $799.00
At Little As $100.00 Down

HERE ARE SOME OF THOSE AVAILABLE:
1960 Olds 98 2-dr. N T  
1960 Opel 2-dr. Sedan 
1 9 ^  Ckevrolet Station Wagon 
2-1966 Fords 4-dr.
19ffi Ford 
1965 Chevy 4-dr.
1962 Ford ^
1965 Pontiac 2-dr.
1966 Caprice 
1966 Chevy 4-1^.
1965 Falcon 
1965 Corvnir
Also — 6 Good Used Pickups 

Take Your Rck While They tost
iGwatney-Wells Chev,-0lds
]'3E.Wathington Morton

AS C S  Farm New s

Mrs. Eddie Allsup

Parents of local races show 
concern for children's hahits

Most parents object to the drinking and 
smoking habits of their children and. when 
it comes to daughters, their objections 
are particuUrly strong, according to a 
survey taken by the Institute for Mass 
Communications Research at Texas Tech 
University.

Although in the great minority, a few 
parents had no objection to their child
ren s drug habits, the institute reported, 
and this included the use of heroin.

Representatives of four categories were 
interviewed: black, Chicano, white, and 
affluent white.

There were more objections to daugh
ters than to sons smoking cigarets and 
drinking beer nr hard liquor. Sons, how
ever, received no preferential treatment 
in regard to smoking marijuana or using 
heroin.

P i rents who had no objection to their 
children's drug habits qualified their posi
tion by adding, “if that’s what they 
want.’’

Beer drinking was tolerated by almost 
one third of the parents for both sons and 
daughters. Drinking hard liquor encount
ered oppasition for daughters from 65.1 
per cent of the parents; for sons, 45.3 per 
cent of the parents disapproved.

More than SO per cent of the parents 
objected to daughters smoking while only 
50 per cent objected to sons smoking ciga
rets. About 98.7 per cent were opposed to 
daughters smoking marijuana, but the 
opposition dropped to 62.3 per cent for 
sons. No difference in attitudes toward 
daughters and sons were found concern
ing the use of heroin, for which 3.8 per 
cent indicated approval.

Parents appeared to have more well- 
defined attitudes for daughters than for 
sons. Only a very small percentage 
markerl no^opinion or gave no answer for 
daughters, while a sizable percentage had 
no opinion or pave no answer for sons.

Of the four groups being studied, the 
Chicano, while being decisive with dau
ghters, could give no answer or flatly 
declared they had no opinion for sons’ 
drinking or smoking habits.

Blacks, compared with other ethnic 
groups, objected most vigorously to any 
smoking or drinking habits of their child
ren. at the .same time indicating the 
difference in attitude toward sons and dau
ghters that other ethnic groups showed.

Dr. Hower Hsia is director of the In
stitute.

Attitudes toward daughter’shabits :
Drinking Beer:

Race — Black, approval, 33.3; disap
proval, 66.7; Chicano, approval, 27.0; dis
approval 56.8; White, approval, 22.2; dis
approval, 5S.3; Rich White, approval, 
37.5; disapproval, 54.2.

Dt inking hard liquor:
Race — Black, approval, 5.6; disappro

val, 94.4; Chicano, approval, 29.7; disap
proval, 48.8; White, approval 25.9; disap
proval, 63.0; Rich White, approval, 16.7; 
disapproval, 70.8;

Smi-diing cigarets:
Race —Black, approval, II.I; disappro- 

val, 88.9; Chicano, approval 8.1; disappro
val, 73.0; White, approval, II.I; disappro
val. 91.5; Rich White, approval, 4.2; dis
approval, 93.3.

Smoking marijuana;
Race — Black, approval, 5.6; disap

proval, 94.4; Chicano. approval, 9.1; dis
approval, 83.8; White, approval, 7.4; dis
approval, 88 9; Rich Ih’hite, approval, 0; 
disapproval, 91.7.

Taking heroin:
Race — Black, approval 0; disapproval, 

83.3; Chicano, approval, 8.1; disapproval, 
45.9; White, approaal 3.7; disapproval, 85.- 
3: Rich White, approval, 0; disapproval, 
75.0.

Attitude toward son's habits;
Drinking Beer;
Race — Black, appfoval, 27.8; disap

proval, 50.0; Chicano, approval, 18.9; dis
approval. 27.0; White, apiproval, 23.2: dis
approval, 51.9; Rich White, approval, 45.8; 
disapproval. 16.7.

Drinking hard liquor;
Race— Black, approval, 0; disapproval. 

77.8; Chicano. approval, 13.5; disapproval. 
32.4; White, approval. 18.5; disapproval. 
59.3; Rich White, approval, 37.5; disap
proval, 25.0.

Smoking cigarets:
Race — Black, approval. 11.1: disappro

val, 66.7; Chicano, approval. 8.1; disap
proval. 29.7; White, approval. 7.4; disap
proval. 74.1; Rich White, approval, 12.5; 
disapproval, 41.7.

Smoking marijuana:
Race — Black, approval, 5.6: disappro

val. 72.2: Chicano. approval. 8.1; disap
proval, 43.2; White, approval, 7.4; disap
proval, 77.8; Rich White, approval 0; dis
approval, 66.7.

Taking heroin;
Race — Black, .apprnv.af, (1; disappro

val, 77.8; Chicano, approval. 8.1; disap
proval, 40.5; White, approval, 3.7; disap
proval, 81.5; Rich White, approval. 0; dis
approval, 75.0.

Hospital Notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital June 6 through 13 were; Sylvia 
Hernandez, Roy Brown, Wvette Cox, Myr
tle Kennedy, Paul Walker, Richard High- 
tower, Janita Cook, Jane Vinson, J. B. 
Vanlandingham, Bee Merritt, Dwain Will
iams, Irene Hernandez, Biente Mendoza, 
Miarie Baker, L. C. Stalcup, Florence Van 
Hoose, Ray Hoyle, T. A. Thomas and 
Anita Weirzba.

Personals —
Miss Vanice I-ovelt, who Is a patient in

a Galveston hospital, would like to hear 
from friends at home. Her address is 
U.T.M.B. P-5 Galveston, Texas 77550.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
GREGG-RICHAMISON A G EN a

2333 —  50Hi St., Lubbodt 
Offleo: 806-792-3570

Call John G regg 
Rot. 806-795-1167

C a l  Lowal Richarcton 
Ret. 806-799-1707

BY JUI4N HAM . ( KD

Some principal requirements in setaside 
acreage provisions of the 1972 farm pro. 
grams have been outlined by a local 
farm program official in response to con
tinuing question.s from farmers.

The farmers in Cochran County signed 
up in the feed grain, wheat, and cotton 
programs have a vital interest in know
ing and complying with set.aside rules in 
order to earn full farm program payments, 
according to Danny Key, Chairman of 
the Cochran County Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation (ASCj Committee.

Purpose of set-aside in the feed grain, 
wheat, and cotton programs under the 3- 
year Agricultural Act of 1970 is to help 
reduce the potential American agriculture 
has for excess crop production. Farmers 
in the set-aside piograms give up the 
use of some of their productive acre* in

Former Whiteface 
resident kilted 
in racing accident
Danny Castle, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 

L. Castel of LevelUnd, formerly of White- 
face was killed June 8 in Portland, Ore
gon while riding in a horse race.

Castle had been a jockey for approxi
mately twelve year*. He wa* 33 years of 
age and was a graduate of Whitefac* 
High School.

Tops club holds 
weekly meeting

The Lighter Later Tops Club met June 
7 in Fellowship Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Mr*. Lillian Silhan and Mrs. Eunice Han
cock tied a t best losers for the week.

T i^ meeting was opened by Mrs. Odes
sa Daniel and songs were led by Mr*. 
Adala Alaquinez.

Mrs. Gene Bridge* was elected as a 
delegate to the annual I.R.D. convention 
of Tops Club* to be held in Denver, Colo
rado July 6, 7 and 8.

Letter to the Editor
A big cheer for the Civil Defense and 

Highway Department boys for their won
derful help. I don’t think we could have 
made it home Monday night after the big 
rain without them. They showed us the 
Light. , . Their highway service was 
a great help. Thanks again.

The Tom Sneads

■■’.r
**Nrver bit a man when 

he'* down, lie  may gel up 
again.”

order to help achieve an r-ffec tive balance 
between supply and demand.

Fur that reason, farmer-, are asked to 
select land for set-aside that has the sanw- 
average productivity as the program crop
land on the farm. Farm payments may 
be reduced or lost if the average pro
ductivity provision is not followed.

Sel-aside land must be designated and 
certified by August I that means pro
ducers must come in to the ASCS County 
Office by that date to give the location 
of their set-aside land. “A farmer certi
fies that he has set aside the acreage and 
has compliedan d will continue to com
ply with set aside rules,” Key said.

After set aside is designated and certi
fied by a producer, hit farm may be 
spot-checked at any t me for compliance. 
It the farm is not in compliance, the pro
ducer may lose aome or all of his 
program payment.

Eastern Star No. 841 
installation slated

The Morton Chapter Order of Eastern 
Star No. 841 will install officers tonight 
at the Masonic Hall. Ceremonies will be. 
gin at 8 p.m.

Those to be installed are Worthy Mat
ron. Mrs. Ada Long; Worthy Patron. Joe 
Gipson: Associate Matron. Mrs. Louise 
Newton: K= “'■late Patron. Bob Newton; 
Secretary, Mrs. Mane Toomba; Treasur
er. Mrs. JoAnn Watts; Conductress, Mrs. 
Winnie Mae Byars; Associate Conductre* 
Mrs. Virginia Moore: Chaplain, .Mrs. Le
na Gipson, Marshall. Mrs. Alice Shehon; 
Orgarust Mrs. Hattie T}--n: Ada, Mrs. 
Peggy Dupler; Rut'i, Mrs. Beuiah Toombs; 
Easter. Mrs. Jean William.s; Martha. Mrs. 
Beatrice Dupler; Electa. Mrs. Hettie Row
land: Warder, Harold Toombs and Semi
nal. Carol Shelton.

Installing officers will be Mrs. T. W. 
Moore, .Mrs. .Mozelle Reynolds. Jeosie 
Lindsey, Mrs. Lois St. Clair and Billye 
Winder.

The public is invited to attend this open 
installation.

Military rites held 
for L. C. Stalcup

Services with full military honors for 
L. C. Stalcup of Farwell, formerly of Mor
ton, were held at 10 a m. Tuesday in 
Singleton Funeral Home Chapel. Chaplain 
Richard Kenneth Knowles of Reese Air 
Force Base officiated.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery.

Stalcup, 47. died Sunday in Cochran Me
morial Hospital. He was a .Navy veteran 
of World War II.

Pallbearers were members of the I ’nit- 
ed States Air Force stationed at Reese 
Air Force Base.

Survivor* include hi* wife, Lura Lee; 
a daughter, Mrs. Velma Jo Layton, of 
Bumi. a son, William H. of the homo; 
his parents, Mr. and .Mr*. W. O. Stakiqi 
Ruth Bates and Mrs. Louise McCasland. 
both of Morton: a brother, Wallace Sial- 
cup, of Morton and one grandson.

T R A N S M I S S I O N S
INSTANT CRED IT-W E HONOR AU /  

APPROVED

CREDIT C ARD S
#  TWA
#  Hemphill WeHs
#  Texaco
9  American Express 
9  Diners Cbib 
9  HumDW 
9  Frank Broftier*
9  Bran'rff 
9  Seers Roebuck 
9  Monfgomety W ard 

and Ah others
EXCHANGE or REPAIR

Free pkkup within 5 0  miles
ALSO WHEEL ALIGNMENT /  

BRAKE and FRONT END REPAIR

HI P LA IN S  TIRE 
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. ColUg* LEVtlLAND 894-6323



, i , l . Fcrloup d o o k a r i s f  M ^ n
ChO.CE STEAKS v i£ 'S

Hormel Black Label

/ :5

' 3 Gal.

BUTTERMILK39‘
COTTAGE CHEESE49*

Sliced Bacon 7 9
Hormel Vac Pac

W einers

S P O R T S M A N ’ S K N I F E  O F F E R !
\  See package for detads.

A ' f z k  c g 'H o rm e lji 
R A N G E BRAND 
BACON $149

;e. 8-lb. Pkg. ISliced thick on purpose.

1 2 -0 1 .
Carton

Hormel

L*o'i SIie*d Hjm , Dark Turkay or

SLICED BEEF, 3-oz. pkg......... 39c
Lao % Slicad

CORNED BEEF, 3-oz. pkg... . . . .49c
Shurfresh BISCUITS

Little Sizzlers
Del Monte

Pineapple Juice 3iM
Buttermilk 

or Sweetmilk ^an

MORTON FROZEN. ASS. FLAVORS

CREAM PIES..
Morton AH Vorietias

Frozen Dinners................. . . .X h o ic t  U V

SHURFINE FISH
Fillet of Perch, lb...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Fillet of Flounder, lb... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

5  ^rei*

Prices effective 
June 16 thru 22, 1972

We reserve obilling's
the right to 

limit quantities

:niiiings m  m  g>

Salad Supreme......55^
/ ■ ■' ' '" -I

O n  i “ c i l € ! ! T r { i s  W e ^
.................. FOR HIM

T H R IFT W A Y  
A  B E n C R  
W A Y  
TO S A V E

Kraft, American or Pimento, Individually Wrapped

Sliced 
Cheese

Kraft
Yelveeta 
Cheese

■ - Philadclpiiio

l,rSLu7«p«(?;A C ra G m

^ C a r r o t s  2  ins. 2 9 *
California Hass Avocados 3 f«

Honeydew Melons lb..... . 29c
Health & Beauty Aldsmmmammmm

Effactiva

Bufferin......... !2 99^
79'

Cheese
Kraft Parkay t%

Margarine o'%“ ”1““ Gl̂ eese

The Family 
Handyman

Do#\burse!f
Encyclopedia

Volume?
$ 1 6 9

Volume/
$ ] 6 9 j

3-0(.
..Tabo

n n  Kr.-tt: liecZ Hatfmott, Longh

Siza

1 - J  • ^  - _______________________________ ______ C -

Bama

Apple Butter
r , r  6 9 '

Bama |

Apple Jelly
3  , r

Nabisco Nutter Butter

Sandwich Cookies
Peanut C O o  
Butter T  1  
13'x-oz. w U

Liquid

Carnat
^ C lld c F

- tr—

s
Diat Drink

ion Slender
Aatertad 
Flavors 
10-or. Can

29

Klainei Soutique Facial

Tissue
2 9 '

Kleenex Boutique Bathroom

Tissue
j « .» O Q ®
Pack

Kleenex Boutique

Towels
3 8 '

Folgars Mountain Grown

Coffee
T . .  $ 1 7 7
Can 1

Fishar’s Vac Pak

Mixed Nuts
i r  8 9 '

Skinner's Short Cut Elbo

Macaroni
2 7 '

Shurfine

Mayonnaise
I ! , .”  6 9 '

M l N r  fLAVORCO

P H iL L iP s :-•AlkK MAONOStA ®
T A B L E T SnkST mtutr ntOM

ursiT STOMtCN' moiCEStioa - HrtnTiuaa

Hair Drasaing

Score....
Hair Tonic

Vaseline...... 7 9 '
Ponds Regular or Ltmon A f l i

Cold C r e a m : . 8 9
Fam. Hyg. Mist. Spray a q

rs-T Pristeen.......Tablets

W . VALUABLE COUPON
Baggit

Trash Bags

Giant wi
^  S«r* c'

30-Gat. Sira 
Pkg. of 10 v'W>

_  coupon coupon
Cou0 on valid Juno 14-22,1972 
Redcotnabto only at IViftw ay

*'*̂ *"’ 59« ̂Jm  coupon i'

FIT1WIA1Y
K  VALUABLE COUPON

Fab, 10* Off Label

Detergent
 ̂59 e ^  r R

Coupon valid Juno 16-22,1972 
Kebtemoble only at Thriftvroy

VALUABli COUPON
Folgars Mountain Grown

Coffee
$ 2 2 9 without $2*’

r 3
3 !h . with
C3fi coupon coupon

Coupon valid Juno 16-22,1972 
Rodoomablo only at Thriftway
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